
Grey Cotton»,
White Cotton»,

SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. MAY 5, 1886. VOL XV-
Ceetinaeus until lhe wilier of this

Non Sootia. sed N admit, that the laland'e
Trade has doubledAs will be readily understood.dee ale, in 1*84. eeid

rate of increase to lie importsnolle» *!■ j-tteebedm^dthe porta of entry, aad
ee they stood le nod we hare ae s teHV.se. 71, thee*[iparent ountrihutiona
remit far 18m, importe rahted at •$,- dilate for 18*4,to the Domini,i5UB&1 WO,.17l, yielding, 
mol tart», an an mittee of Coondl, toThe Coelome

188 (quoted be the Commi'tae
mil titeil at «170 81.110, rwpreeeet of Prince Edward Island,» export# of Prii 

I'onfaderation, of what the leleml annually nootribal*dull* np-rn the goods which the Ctipm, UteAgain, in the hare increased inimporte directly from mocli larger ratio than ham those if theof 1*65.
•peeking ly unfair, under inch cir-

Xoen.lito inetitoie s com
British Cuiembia and Prince lb which add I eternal 

rlalnt-d hr Ibland. lech to be re- dence before them, that athat the D .minion GovernSKlLïîïïrï, labor under t In in* 100 tor Pish logby which •iderableth%t ih# Customs dotieetime to Urns.subject L ports of ■ Province <un st 
Idles te iu oontributidieB to thr 
ki revenue By s parity of r»d»>a- 
|b Metropolitan county of Middle- 
Orest Britain, might daim that 
Nbetas the greater proportion of 
petome* rev—nee of the United

as So» ,lk

docked in the bonrd inslulls of the varions at work, andof Uni—
mnication belt Umt mmilee with U 

Minister of Marineend the Mainland of Canada. la mydesire to offer the following oommente A7Z*E j—PqpMdkms br the 
Island frore Customs and Excise . 7#,!» 

1'°l lotsrwt on the sum
r lei med M Gland's share of Ptebery 
Award (In* amount expended tor 
Fishing Bonntlew |*Jtm) .................. «1**»

-, r*SB
pus earn iTT*":?, -------- i_______

eubmit. should be accepted ae closely 
sinnoxlmating the annual contribution* 
of Prince Edward I aland to the Dotnin-

day the pnMinister of ma la to lest the
w*iU —tie]iful ad-Lordship, who 

ition of Coloni
keep It

sgri—Itnral count ice. button, of Prince Ed" ins Committee of PaHiament fartherliai affaire is wellministration of ward Island over Do-Bhcks. might be held as not yieldi be red in the Dominion, in • mini— expenditure

Jt', »V J <iomS^ol
approximating the
of Prince Edward I___________
ion Exchequer, and ie much more likely 
to be within than in exeeae of the 
amount _ the construction of

In proof of tlie eeeertloo that a vaat menline. which fair 
proportion of tlie dutiable good» which aite, eo far es the ax

*■*"=£ “3* K

1er adequately to the Imperial Biche ligation Cnmpani 
nlnioo Ihnram

by thedee patch to Sir John Toang, Gureruor-
m i a at » - n ■ A a - h m - A —

made the MV #. It was thought 
bud been given. ■ Dominion «i.»vermnent. were she 

inadéquate to perform the work re 
of them ; that being driven by i 
wheels, they are not capable of« 
ing with ice, and that suitable 
boats could continue m—ing , 
three weeks later in the fall, and 
roence two or three vreekeearil 
eprtng, and they recommemled 1 
-itbetantiai boats ahonM he pn 
meet the requirements of tin 
and Umt at leaat one of V* 
should bn a acrew-lmat, <d nm-h n met ruc
tion as would enalile her to run aa late 
in the fall, ami aa early in the spring as 
s proper reganl for tha safety of life and 
property would permit 

Tliis rwommendation lias been 
wholly dieregafde.1, and. notwithstand
ing the fact that the contract with the 
Steam Navigation Company expired two 
years ago. the same paddle-wheel boats,

ueepaicn io oir uonu xoung, woniw 
General of Csnadn.dated4i.ta September,

Mureo/Sm ride Unproved mesneThsdiffculty of arriving at an a ben 
lutei/correct calculation of the amount 
nf dutiable goods which tlie people of

P
Hoard Island c meumr cannot 
b appreciated, yet the under- 
ahmit that there are sever* • 
by which it may fairly bn cell 
It must be premised that th» 

peupW of the Island are very large con 
Skis I of detiahie goods for the rese >n 
that, being cbi-fly engaged iu agricul
ture Snd fishing, their manufacture* 
are W y email aa compared with the

the < ommittee ofthe Dominion Government in re-open- The Dominion Go verm it have
•in» Confederation eggregatiiigtotally neglected, erer aines Oonfed-

eny proneion me item» appear
federation, need the following words

to resort to the Capesns the beele of this thatgoodthe eomraet with theGovernment will deal liberally aa well ae 
justly with the Island "

The undpreigned deeply regret that
it baa bee* found neoeeear ‘----------1
to Her Majesty to obtain t
in the carrying ont of the Ti------ w.
upon, which has hitherto been denied 
the Island.

The Committee of the Privy Council 
of Canada give it aa their opinion

ice-couriers stipulated for the carriage

for paeeengera. who were forced to 
effect the eroeeing i s beet they could, 
although the Terme of U£ion require 
like provision to be made for passen
gers m for mail». Tiff undersigned 
would remark that the benefits con
ferred by the Branch Railway to Cape 
Traverse are very anretionable, when 
it ie understood that, after landing 
paeeengera at that point, the Gorern- 
mem made no arrangements for car
rying them across the Straits.

Nearly thirteen years have elapsed 
since the laland became * member of 
the Confederation, and all that has 
been accomplished in the fulfilm«ml of 
•be guarantee to provide continuons 
communication baa be— the purehaer 
for the Georgetown- Piotou route of a

real ef Canada, valuing, aemrding to 
the last census return», only SSI 33 per 
bend to $72.63 per head of the other
ProviÉere.

Ik f*oof of the assertion that thethat it ie altogether improbable that 
any who had seen the Straits of 
Northumberland, or bad any know
ledge of the ice obstruction in mid
winter, could have supposed it possible 
to construct a stramsr capable of 
,-roeeiag when the i» ie at tie hemvimt

peupieof the Island are principally an- II»
gafpii in agriculture and flaking, thr 
oodcreigned would again advert to thr 
Can— Batura, of 1881. which show 
that (the N. W. Territories not being 
included.)—

Ooaduuf the erne of Pria» Edward 
Ieland ie cultivated 

Only one-twenty-fifth of the other 
Prortaeee teen Hi rated 

Prime Edward laland haa a popula
tion of 51 to the square toile.

The other Provins» only 4.72.
Pria» Bdwanl Ieland owns 86 ani

male «I bee stock far every 100 scree of 
improved land.

The other Provincee only 38.

New Brunewlek
Hellleb Colombie
Brin* Bdward I .land

It ie absurd to suppose that the fore
going figure» represent the actual ron- 
eumplion per bead of dutiable good» hi
ll» people of the rerioue Province. ; 
rather do they prove that Quebec ie the 
groat importing and distributing Pro-

The endrreigned eubmit that the
offer of continuous

of thelively volunui Eastern Canada.rhich, during the leat AreDominion,
endeavored, et the instance of the
Imperial Ouvemmenl. to indu» Prie»

plet U>n <* the Oepm route of e branchBdward Island to enter the Confédéré linr dreumetanew of that Provin»Foire mil» In length, only n 
» intervening

rhich the inhabitant» of theti e. to
exclusively, from countries beyond theIn the Held products, Prin» Edward Dominion, ee well ne to the inflation of 
trade, oooeeqoeot upon the oooetruction 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
other large public works, no lees than 
twelve millions of do levs having bean 
expended thereon in 1*86. Now that 
the Canadian Pad fie Hallway haa been 
completed. It cannot be expected Umt 
the collections in British Colombia wiU

of UataBThe Ti
lo the• Mieieter of the Grownupon • more have re(Sir Alesiother rvapeeta. the Union *«riiam—twhn, 

il state, readied
From the Fisheries, the Committee ofCoon-Edwardoeived only Urdy it, and hie— let July. 1873. the condition» dl state. their mndusKio “ after$17X18 bend valueah«.nld be Confederation, and haa

—splayed to aeaiat the Northern Light
."SSULbte the fstraim, the underelgnadhaa —Ver be— carried out.

Referring te> the Report of the Com
mittee of Parliament^ in the 8eeai»a of 
1883, to investigate the question of 
•team communication with the Island, 
the Committee of Council —y that, 
after long —d careful consideration of 
the subject, and examination of per 
•one. paper» and record», the Parlia-

cirrumetancee, in
The Committee of Connell say that

from «ailing vearele todeposits" per
ike, whit* aaverage» $16 69

Island againet $7.86 far the rest been tlie only itn|irovement effected by 
i fhe Mand Government, in their mesne 

of enmmuhlcatinn in fifty year», 
: khhoegh having control of a larger sum 
h revenu* than the laland n >w pay» 
into ffw Dominion." The unfa imam of 
the latter part of thia statement the under

merely remark, that thr pntmi-e to over
come the otietructi-m* which, fnrro large 
a portion of II» rear, ha.1 cot tl» people 
or the ieland off from connection "with 
the Mainlan<l. wee one of the principal

Coondl also in their
dum the enhnidim far the

British Columbia British and Weal service and for the WinterThee figures dearly prove 
•opfaoTMnw Edward Ielai

that thr

be the great importing and distributingof their not being extensive
Province, end In proportionmenlary Committee reported, on the end ae they

18th April, 188». m the fellowieg Columbia only the post of 
menfrmtifti which the Ielandextent, while the fertility of the —, 

the value of the fisheries, and their 
general independence, demonstrate their 
ability to pare bane This being unden 
stood, the undersigned eubmit the follow
ing calculations, designed to show that 
the importa of dutiable goods into the 
laland are very much larger than sugges
ted by the Committee of Council, and

-------- ------------------------------ "had "be
fore tlie Vuion, thé undersigned cannot 
admit that they should be included aa 
expenditure for improving the mean» of 
communication.

The undersigned consider that these

The Committee of Council then pro
ceed to make a comparison aa between 
British Columbia, Manitoba, the North- 
Weet Territories and the inland, their 
figure* lie ing aa follows :—

Total Revenue contributed by British 
Columbia, Manitoba, anti the North- 
West Territories, $1x03,698.86, as

capable of keeping up 
calton In midwinter/'

various items to which they have takenThe undersigned base examined the objection should he deducted from the 
amount which tlie Committee of Council 
claim to Itave been expended, when tlie

Report of the said ParHameutary 0 »m
ittee. and hare failed to discover

memorandum of Expenditure would 
read aa follows :—
Amount claimed to hare

been expend rid ........... $•$'.—
Deduct for « 'ape Torinen- 

tlne rter. not rt|»-ii.l»d. $1*1,000 
Allow one-half wild a«

•ubeld.r t » 1 'ape for men 
Use Branch and dt-duct
halanc* .............................. lW.tOO

Deduct half of summer 
Mall and Iceboat ner
vier .................................. ie».,in

Dclurt for - 'apv Travrrw
Fier ......................... IIH)

Deduct Cable Scrrlcr ZUTJ
-------------- SrtOJtS

Leaving....................... $WI,4U
aa the amount •ictuaU</ - xjxnded within 
the huit 12 years to meet the wishes of 
the Inland and to give improved means

Revenue proportionately greater. 
Meraoo 1.

__ The average revenue oTthe DominionThe Ieland Législature, in their 
Memorial to Her Majeety, having 
inetanoed the anxiety of tb* Domini.>n 
to fulfil its obligations to Britiah C-«- 
lumbia, by the oonatrueti«>u, at an 
enormous coat, of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, ae contrasted with the apathy 
and neglect exhibited in carrying on* 
its pledged faith with Prince Bdward 
laland, in the matter of continuous 
communication, the Committee of 
Council proceed to ioetiante a oompar

from Custom* and Exciae, for tlie three 
rears ended 30th June, 1884. was $27.- 
063.479. The population of Prince

tious of the Dominion and ttw reel of 
Canada, when these returns were com
piled, and consequently large imports 
of dutiable goo;!» were made from the 
United States, with which country 
direct communication did exist. The 
immense inflation of trade consequent 
utiou the construction, at eo rapid a rate 
ol tlie Canadian Pacific railway, upon 
which not lees than KM) millions of 
dollars have been expended since 1881, 
accounts chiefly for the large return* 
from Manitoba and tlie North-West 
Tearitoriee, as well as from British 
Columbia.

The undersigned feel that no further 
argumeuts are necessary to prove that

sengerB upon any trip to thirty. 
The making of enrii an order, the nn<fer- 
•iimed eubmit. is sufficient proof that* 
at times, the passenger travel ia large, 
indeed, tlie steamer haa occasionally 
carried from 80 to 100 penuns It may 
be remasked that the officers of tlie 
Sort km Light have found it impossible 
Vi enforce the order re-tricting the num
ber of |>a*wnirer* to 30, and that it has 
remained imperative almost ever since 
its promulgation.

On this point the undersigned d»a?re 
to introduce an extract from a speech 
delivered last Swwion in the Senate by. 
the Hon. Mr. Haythnrn*. wherein lie* 
called attention to the very large num
ber of pserengwni crossing at time* in 
the Northern Light, and to the want 
of accommodation afforded by that 
steamer. He spoke as fidlows

•• On mr return home from my dutlei In 
this H -U*» ln*l eprin*. I * i< it-tnlD-d on 
i be Mnlnlend f-»r twnor I href days w «liin< 
* rhenv-'d w-«fh-r. whl'-h w «u'd enable 
the X^rlhi-rn I.iqht lo miw to r-rlno A 
ir|e<T*in lotormfd os thsl eh- had left 
«leofsetown on b-r iw-mexe Vlttmateiy 
•he arrived, bringing ee It wee «etd. nbout 
•MO (Mwenrer* l*he point to whleh I wish 
lo drew the «UlenHon of the Houee. sod 
particularly t'-r ati»nll*io of tb'- Govern
ment, te, that «here were from 71 to <7 pee- 
aengeraou board «mi her return; my boo. 
friend who ell* oopoilte (Mr. M .ntgoesery). 
«are there were *7 paB^ngeni on board, but 
thia I have no h«-alt«'toa In eeylng there 
was barely etandln* ro »m. to ear nettling 
of elttlnx ecr->mmodrit ton which one ex- 
prêta to And to • pteeater «tramer. Hon 
«entlemen might aup.i w that th-re vais 
«Impie remedy tor Ihl * *~ *-----**~

of communicatif with tin* mainland.
In tlie loregVing Kigcs the undersign

ed haveendeav..red V» show and. as they 
consider, have clearly established—

(l) That tlie Diminion ( Vivent meat 
voluntarily, and without any solicita
tion on the part of the Ieland, covonant-

population. the lalaud'i
countries outeido the Dnminiou have 
docreaae.1 from $1,801,935 to 822,966, or 
over 46 per cent., yet this would appear ed lo provide continuous communica

tion, by efficient steam service, winter 
and summer, between the Island and 
the Mainland— tliet this engagement 
titey haw entirely Hailed lo carry ont.

to be the contention of the Committee of 
Connell.

In 1861, the imports of the Ieland 
amounted to $l.0il,669 ; in 1872, they 
had increased to $2,439,064, or at the 
rate of 138.9 per cent. At the same

Further, that tlie fkmtiuion Government 
have Driver, up to tlie present winter.
provided in any manner for tlie trans
port «if passengers when obliged to re
sort to tlie C« 
have not evei
steamers, thprl...,_______________ „
out tlie premia* made by their Minis
ters to the representatives of tlie Island, 
au L, gen <rally, that they liave displayed

made The Halifax Commission, 
eitting under the provisions of the 
Treaty of Washington, asrar-led Great 
Britain the an» of $5.500.000, to b- 
paid by the United Suttee for the privi
lege of using, for twelve rears, tb- 
fisheries in the waters of Eastern 
« Jenada and upon the coast of New
foundland Thia amount was duly 
paid by the United State» to the Im
perial Government, who. thereupon 
handed over to Newfoundland the eum 
of $1,000 000. ae the share of that 
Ieland. Prince Blward Ieland. like 
Newfoundland ratified the Treaty

rata, its importa from countries beyond 
the Dominion ehould have incur sued 
from $1,801,935 in 1872. to $4.304.844 
in 1884, which, at the present average 
tariff (free and dutiable combined) of 
18.64 per cent , would give a Customs
tariff (free and dutiabU

Revenue of $802,419.
Method 3.

It la a well-eetahllahed principle that 
the imports and exports of a country 
bear a reasonable relation to each 
other. The imports of the Ieland for 
the ten years proceeding Confederation 
aggregated in valué £3,543,147 sterling. 
The exports in the same period, £2,559,- 
091 sterling, showing that the imports 
exceeded the exporte by about £100.000 
sterling, or $600,000 annually. The 
importa of the Dominion for the last 
reran teen years aggregated in value 
$1,732^63,486 ; the exporte in the same 
period, $1,390,940,803, showing that thef 
importa exceed the exports by about 
$20.000,000 annually, or in the same 
proportion according to population, as 
the imports of Prince Edward Ieland 
exceeded the exporte in the years 
already quoted. 1

Th* exporta of the Island hare stead
ily increased during the last twenty- 
fire y aura. In 1861, it exported to all 
countries goods valued at $793,810, 
which had Increased in 1873 to $1,497,- 
058, or at the rate ol 88 3-5 per coot 

In 187Î, the Island exported to

rlw strveg t hen t ng 
thoroughly tor w 

re would then be.the Gown » iurrtirs f te te, thnmaghljr rtTawTSTasw
«1. aad

tb- valuable suggi 
sreuSd be ustsoni

of my boo. ft I sad

by In «tract In- tit*

C
inly demonstrated, aa they believe, 
t tlie Island contributes to the I*> 
minion Excheqner an amount far in 
excew of what te expended- 
(3) That the amount which the Com

mittee of Council claim to liave expend
ed by the Dominion Government tn the 
i mprovment of the means of communi
cation with the Mainland ia largely in 
excess of tlie sum actually paid therefor.

Referring to other points, the Com
mittee of Council state that "since the 
Union, a subsidy of $10,000 a year haa 
lwen paid by the Dominion Government 
to the Prince Elwsrd Island Steam Nari-

Sxtion Company, to run steamers daily 
uring the seas m of open navigation, 

from Bhediac in New Brunswick to 
Summeraiile on Ihe laland, and from 
Picton in Nova Scotia Scotia to Char
lottetown ami Georgetown." The under- 
eigned desire to correct a misapnwbsk 
eion nmler which the Committee of 
Council seem to labor, that daily com
munication exiate between Nora Beotia 
ami tlie laland, Thia ia not the case, as 
the steamer* connect with Picton only

while a separate Province, and did no» paid off, with the exception poeaibly of 
$1,000, the undersigned consider that it 
ia unreasonable to charge the Island 5 
per cent, on her proportion of th* 
Public Debt, while the Imminion ia able 
to borrow at 4 per cent, and while the 
latter ia the average rate paid upon the 
aggregate debt of Canada. The differ
ence between the two rate# would can* 
a decree* in the amount charged of 
$39,081.51.

In like manner internet ia charged at 5 
per cent, upon the capital expenditure 
on the Island railway Cahmlating the 
internet at 4 per cent., would reduce the 
eum by $5,78920.

The undersigned observe also that 
the expense of operating the railway, in

Weil, th.at the time of Confederation cede to
teed to be a vail Ineooveatenee, and |t

ae the whole more ; It would be a eru-l thing.
■ althln ... ar fa une. I_A ek.i I — —.within my knowl-dis that lest

spring, numbeief pour i iIm w-r»» Wilting
t tarir rspaiu»t eelnsble**h April,

ol any fa which United Scat» fleher-It ie true railway haa that *ome of tb m went out and sought
were admitted, the Ieland claimed JVbrtArr* Light, and then-fore while taking

fame. m I eh I he .. ....... I ■- . L_ —of «I 250000 ae ita ehareafter Tuesday, December let, UM, Trains will fewer paadengem might be a re-n- ly for the
under the award. Thia demand, el- «langur. It would twv-rruel. when
though frequently the Dorn-

•leedil»
The Commit*» of Council etet» that 
w small pia-»n*er liât of lb, -Vortiurn 
|0*1. and tlie lance ennuel defl. it in 
orhing the Ieland Railway, are the 
ml nridan» of the limitai travel to he

the Wea. which
claim» ee juatiy iunataral obatructi'

right. The«Tillable only 1er ol light
ia emy ol the ejatribe-lie et it

ex», of the raMtpto. Ie provided for. Tt» un<lenitroed .ubmit 
tint title entumeul constitulw no ju.tifi- 
cation for tin* fai are of tlie ItmninloA 
Govern meat to carry out their utaue- 
tione to the Island, flo loo* aa com
munication with the Mainland ia at all

«34.01. They derim loBdward laland bee e
eeedit lew the expenditure whichdate, only ahoet on* half .IkjoUI ao« be debited lo the Iriand, andlo 1884 to l^KMW, or, at the rale *11fa the they rooeider that it ehoukl be de-

■efrain fn oertain. the trafllr ie larva, bit with ti*ly tide rate of it to theeipprfae that the tW
employed InIn . 1*72,hare been, of the aneqnel iat the ptymenl of SldtOOO a 

lieeervi» was under a recent 
entered into by the Dominica

iworthineee.il ie not .•xtm.irdinanr
»Stn en.i ----------* — *_It ■ I.__ 1 A_

and winter service, and tohare ae a reenlt for 1864, importe rained
that traffic and travel are limite l.In the Capae cmeeieg. 

are chanted in
at $M$7J5S9.ssau far ae the Ieland Railway la•«reemeatee

GovernmentIn Ihebet ep Ulhe traffic la r»trioted, farNavigation
Many of Urn InhabitanU of Ihe

of ihe two
Warn the Island'! ooromuaication wl 
the Interooloolal Railway ami the otl 
railway! of the Dominion continuous.

Uy. The In caly carry ia* ontla* thatflat■atNtt nf theby *efa the af Mm
the lab of the ddlc whealWant le»of the yw. aad

ef the

yet Ihe imaoeu all peed
try ia BnliehO,,e* the pom of «airy

nf what ia the

tzUtltSl?
af the af thestew «f i

3CXC

Standard Goads,
-AT-

PERKINS & STERNS1
U8CE STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS :

<6 Piece» Heeetin,
48 Fleet» Table Linen, 

140 Deeen Towel» -

White and Colored Knitting Cotton. 

Large Stock qf Colored Dress Goods

BLACK FRENCH MBRINOES, BLACK CASHMERES, 
BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS' VEILING, 

BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, &c.
BBU86EL8, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS; 

OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS, COCOA, 
CHINA AND TWINE MATTING.

Largest Stack ef Boor Paper ox P. B. Island.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, March 3, 1888.

CHEAP GOODS
V ' —AT THE—

London House, Kensington.
WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER MODS il GREATLY PRICES
to clear, previous te Stock-taking and Spring Importations. 

We hsve an immense Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
to «elect from, and can give every eatisfaction to our 

customer*.

$T REMEMBER WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS. 

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Price*.

Seed Wheat, Oils, Barley, Timothy and Closer Seeds for Sale, 
REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.

London House, Kensington, March 10, 1886.

^4 m g»* a * « **< re.
' OMNIBUS P HOD EST.

____ ______

' SIMSON’S LINIMENT, ; '
1 TUB BEST

' COUNTER BUTAIT AMD PAM ERAD1CAT0R ;

for bat.* mvmsnnmaeBsua» ■
PRICE 26 CENTS.

PUMOB BDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY

delegatee end tit« Secretary «.I State for 
the Vol.-airs, relative to the eebjeet of 
8t»m oommuniealioa with the Maie- 
‘ id:—

Lomdo*. March let, 188».
Mr Lobd,—The eadereigned having, 
the iatereiew with which your 

L-irdehip honored them on Wndnanday 
Uet. hens favored by yoer Lordship 
with n copy of a Rrpert of a Committee 
of the Honorable the Privy Uoonril of 
Canada upon the Joint Addrwe of the 
Legislative Council end Hon* ef 
Aeemebly of Pria» Kdward L 
Her Majeety the Queen, on the 
of the

la 1869. The undersigned bare every 
resene to believe that the teems were 
eoneladed in mod faith, and they sub
mit tbs' each terme ehould be » tried 
at Ample time bee been afforded 

since the ooneummation of the Union 
to iff eel this communication, yet the 
undersigned meet repent the langenge 
of the Memorial to Her M»j»ty, that 
“no euEiieot disposition h» been 
•town by the Dominion Government 
to fnlfll their obligationc towards the 
laland ia thia matter.*

Th# flint efaemer which wu 
to attempt the orominr 
Georgetown and Picton wan notoriously 
unlit, ae the Committee of Oonneil ae 
knowledge. She poeeeeeed no qnali- 
fl»tion for the eervice, having been 

iginally employed aa a wood boot, 
d not haring been constructed lo re- 

oeive steam machinery. After 
ing oo the roula for two eem 
Government were obliged to »n»l the 
eontract with her owner. The Northern 
Light, which war not itoignoi for 

ire. wu purchased by tbe Qvvern- 
It la 187#, and placed upon the 

mat-’. Her in»peoity fir the work 
wu early made manifest, and haa been 
patent fa the Government for many 
yen», yet no étape have been taken to 
eobetitnte a more efficient vessel, or to 
supplement her with another steamer 
Hare the undersigned would call atten
tion to » speech in the Seule, ia 1884. 
wherein Sir Alexander Campbell, one 
of tbe Sub committee who» urn» are 
aigned fa tbe report now under review, 
promieed that a second etesmer would 
he pisoed on the mete to eeeiet the 
Northern Lioht. Sir Alexander made 
nee of the following language:—

" The notice that the hoo. gentlemen rrom 
rurlouetowo baa given la That be will call 
the attention of tbe Government to the ex- 
pedlency of mUIng llmely prepaialton for 
replut ng the eteemUlp .wfhrra UgOi by 
a new vuwl, combining each Improve 
mente In ifaelen and eoaatrneUu un»*ira 
■xpertuce dictai*., ta reply fa the le- 
qeis, 1 may nty IUI the Marla* nepert- 
m*nt he* eolered Into a contract toe IU# 
bundle, of a wooden «erew rieam.r f-ir 
ttgbthoue avrvlc. In tu Mar III me Pro- 
vlncea, and II la Intended fa build fall 
veasel with extm atremg timber., faaet bar 
with green-heart, and plate her bow* with 
steel or trop, so aa lo dl he- IWr lee aavtaa- 

- - assist tbe .fattea Light when 
Mhe will be reedy lor servi» lb 

II to alee Intended lo repair
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By eerefclly greet credit to ike Dominion ifwhUMuele 111,1nltWD»
prepend tebiee they clearly oonneoting British Culembis

ere meet hag, daring The preeeet 
session of the Legiaietere. leering-
ly alleded to Mr. David Leird ecu 
Elder of the Presbyterian Chereh, 
and tries bent to make political

strand that the Island's eoatribatioo
to the Dominion reran ne closely 
approximated the annual earn ol 

pro- 1704,549, against $610,646 received

Canadian Pacific Railway, it shouldsf the

from the therefrom, leaving a yearly excess question ol communication be 
ta «Mon, « favor of the Ieland of 4143,013. ; this Inland and the Mainland.

Summersubmit that these •tKYff-TtS^ZwLïtaîiS;
shown by tbs Dominion (lororannsl to

the Do- instruction» were quite sufflrieat to die- capital oat of the alleged statement.of the Premier and Pi Our delegates then went on to It would he diflkult to conceiveof the
tary to Downing Street, was laid j show Lord Granville in what pointa t how diplomatic language could be 
before both Bonne of the Ugbletare wherever the Committee of Partis- ; stronger, and we have every reason 
last week. It «meets of the report ment had recommended improve- fi>r believing that the most satis 
ol the Privy Council of Chanda apon ment» in 1883, the Dominion Govern factory revolts will follow these 
the Address of last Session to the meat had neglected to take action— negotiation*. When British Colon»- 
Queen, » memorandum In answer they called attention to the dettcien bin had a diflculty with the Drouin 
thereto by the delegatee after they oies of the AbrtJtara Light, and to the km Government, the language W

many inoooveoieoeiea and dangers by Burl Carnarvon, thou in charge 
which passengers by the Capes’ route of the Colonial Offlce, was not soy 

behalf of the Dominion Govern- bed to endure. etranger' than that used on the
ment, a reply thereto by the dele- They then went on to «peak of present occasion; yet it had the 
gates, and n despatch from Earl the Sebwqy, to which, in personal eirw.t of bringing about the desired 
Granville, Secretary of State tor the interviewa with Karl Granville, they result 
Colonies to the Governor-General referred at great length. Upon [oorr ]
regarding the matter.

to eflhct a
of the «readies Ibtr nMIssllos 

Use* enmmunleeUoe fcu un Iron» the obscurity of private life by 
raising a religious flfjr in this Pro

vince, and writing inflammatory 
articles against Catholics. It is not 
to be wondered at, then, that he 
should now, whan every other re- 
eouroe has failed him, have recourse 
to the same hma means, in the vein 
hope of once more rising from the 
oblivion to which his utter failure as 
a public man, and hie betrayal of the 
eonfldenee reposai in him by the 
elector* who once trusted him, have 
justly relegated him.

Because Mr. Sullivan charged the 
editor of the Patriot with Ihleehood, 
and with garbling extracts from 

ita, Mr. Laird ax-

ladrrthe British North America Act
upon aotweqnenV merit la bow bum mads out of lbs rirrumthe growth sad ly, with the Canada

which public works, with the object of con- wwnikj, wiwbw 
leave Brush Wharf fur OarMMMni at 7 

tofnlaedHalltday’snectina, by the bonds of commercial re* la« at China Pofet aad Halttdalatioaahip, the political lion which had had reached England, •that the delegates were only conveyed after
Importe Pacific Railway, the Intervaionial RaU-

way, tia ami widenii
great ( anal»,

with Prince
in Prince Edward Island from Edward island. The first titrer of tbeae

in 1871, waa mvleruking* have lawn carried out
with tiw mnlial roinurrvm** anti soj>- r providing the report cof the people of Prince Edward

flmaAiUy azaa 
mef the Island

The earn of about 84:1,000. r«arsrî, reaching London, they were moat 
cordially received by Ute Secretary 
of State, who presented them with 
a copy of the Memorandum of the 
Privy Council, their reply to which 
we have just dinpuwted. It neeroed 
agreeable to b^|h parties that Sir 
Charles Tapper, Canada’* High Com
missioner, nhoold be invited to an 
interview, and having been furnish- 
ed with a copy of the Memorandum 
of our Delegates, he furnisbod a reply 
thereto. Sir Charte* Tupper* repute 
lion as a statesman i# ho well estab
lished that it is not difficult 
to judge from hb answer that 
he considered hie client had not 
a very good cause—he had, 
huppose,
although ho did not folloi

a much lai ep.rn.Wr
they find that the total importe into the it on the In-1, has been spent on thf 

Railway, and althoughIn value to $2^430,078, tercolonial leave nhHiimiiisf f*r
if aut of all which road has Mral paid mon than wort-

ingua pensas,~ths general Government
,express their regret that so hare granted al I hough three

ycera have elapsed Finer that 
•he abortive efforts of thv ."line of Tlw people of rrsasÆpublic doom 

claims, a» he did on a former mem
orable ocoaeion when, with false
hood on hie lips and hypocrisy on 
hie face, he declare I in hie plaoe in 
Parliament that he was “a meek 
and lowly follower " of man’s Re
deemer.

The people of thi* country are too 
well acquainted with Mr. Laird's 
prevarication# to place any reliance 

The time is hap

Edward are very far from ken leads to provide 
narrowest place-be 
ad Tormenllne—etei

at I W p. mb- tor Crapaud, and return)a« 
Charlottetown ftp* Crapend eawwdayof the Ialand.as to the objecting to the failli of tike country

apee Traverse andbeing maintained inviolate, and to lib* 
--ipendlture being made for neves- 

have cheerfully
eral exi______ _____ _________ _____ _
■ary public works, and have cheerfully 
borne their share of the twmlena. but 
tliey do complain that the communica
tion guaranteed them by the terms of 
Confederation is not provided, although 
the expenditure necessary ~ to do eo

ago, anti continued, almost without Im
provement. to the present time The Do
minion Government, not haring tried 
steam at the Capes, as recommended by 
•he Parliamentary Committee, are In no 
better position now in say that steam com
munication is Impracticable than they 
were at the time of • 'onfederation.

The undersigned therefore submit that the 
Dominion Government have failed to carry 
not the Terms of Confederation, and they

fever of Prince Edward Island—that the Crepeedy

immédiat*r hi 1st, previous 
i duties the samValue, they paid day evening at on 

Excursion Returnimportations from other countries
would be very small oomnared with tin 
enormous outlay incurred on the other 
public works to which the undersigned 
have referred.

With regard to the claim for compen
sation by reason of the non-fulfillment 
of the terms of Confederation, the 
undersigned submit tliat » review of 
the hu ts adduced will conclusively show

be no doubt that interprovin-
johiv Htreias the present tariff

of the Dominion is framed with the
arc unable in acre- with the High Com
missioner: that it Is not a failure because 
the default le at preeeht applied to onIV a

Kt off how» terms: When It Is shown that 
Dominion Government have failed lu 

performing anv portion of the condition». 
It cannot surely h# inconsistent with tlwr 
fact to aawert that there Is a failure In 
carry I ne out the terms.

, now ever, mucw
the other rrovin- on his statements, 

pily past in this country when an 
appeal to the prejudices of any reli- 
gious body con be of much avail. 
And the publie are no longer to be 
imposed upon by any ambiguous 
statement» of the editor of the 
Patriot.

than to the Isle ad, as It Is Impoaai- requiro that the < 'Ovi.rument of Canada 
should rarapeiuate the Island for the 
loss which, it is allived, hae meultod to 
ils inhabitants, by reason nf the non- 
fulilloient of the ternis of < onIhdoration 
In the partirais» nun plained of in tlw

can be curried on, we
to moke the lieet of it, 

the pre
scribed practice of abusing the op
posite attorney. It la but (air to the 
High Commissioner to aoknowledgv. 
a* wo ourselves liave heard from the 
Delegate* that, while In London, he 
did everything to make tlieir stay 
most pleasant, and afforded the 
almost information. The «une, we 
understand, must be said of Kail 
Granville and hi» Under Sonrotarics, 
Mr, Morgan, M. P., and VWr R. 6. 
W. Herbert, who were must amid ion* 
in their attentions end evinced the 
greateet courtesy on all occasions 

Sir Charles, on behnlf of the Cana
dian Government, confined ‘him
self chiefly to. the contention tita^ 
the Dominion Government should 
not be charge-1 wltn a violation of 
the Terms of Union, simply because 
one of those terms they had found it 
impossible to failli, despite all their 
attempts to do so ; and that never 
l holes*. the Island had increased so, 
in prosperity that not much injury 
bad resulted for the want of the cun 
tinuous steam service, hot that greet 
benefit had accrued to the Island 
from ils connection with the Confed
eration and the improved service 
since 1873. The feebleness of the 
arguments used by Sir Charles, our 
readers will not be slow to observe ; 
bat when he goes on to urge as one 
benefit which the Island received, 
via. the refund of duties for 1871 and 
1872, it becomes patent that he knew 
his Government, to use a common 
expression, » bad hot a leg to stand 
on.” Nothing, we should say, could 
have been more convincing to Lord 
Granville of the justice of the Island's 
cue, than the weakness of the Can
adian rejoinder. We inuat not for
get that Sir Charles, speaking “ an 
officially," of coenie, «id that if it 
could be shown that the Subway 
scheme was really feasible, at a 
moderate cost, the Dominion Gov
ernment would, no doubt, give their 
serious consideration to it. This 
opinion is most valuable. Lord 
Granville’s, recommendation sue ms 
to be a most lair one. lie says that 
“ there seems to be some reason lor 
doubting whether any really satis
factory communication by steamship 
can regularly he maintained all the 
year round, which makes it all the 
moro important that the proposed 
metallic subway should receive a 
full and, if feasible, favorable con- 
eidemliou on the part of the Do
minion."

It should be observed that Lord 
Granville in tendering hie friendly 
offices towards the settlement of the 
question, used almost the identical 
language which Earl Carnarvon em
ployed when appealed to by British 
Columbia, and which va followed 
with so geod effect.

oaths Mend, to aay great extent while that the Island has suffered greet lam.mniemtion with the main- If whet the Dnmlnlnu Government have 
■grred to perform la Impracticable by 
■team navigation, then It m clearly their 
duty to provide communication by other 
means, and ihot)l4 Hier ultimately fall.

and is therefore entitled to indemnity. 
Slioukl further evidence on this noint 
be needed, the una«-rai$rned will be 
pleased to supply the saute, as well as

for over four months
of the year.

add raw. p ,
1 also received vonr despatch of the 

30th January, with a further rejioit of 
A committee of tlte Privy Council, on 
the sohjecl of the delegation appointed 
to support the prayer of tlie address.

Since the receipt of these papers, I 
have had the pleasure of receiving Mr. 
Sullivan, the IVemier and Attorney 
(«moral, and Mr. Feiyuson, the - Pro
vincial S-M-rotary of Prince Edward 
Inland, who hail been appointed a* 
delegates to Her Majesty’s Government, 
and on the 24 th of last month tliev

other Provinces free of duly la and time <lcn»on»ttetc the Impoeelbllltv of 
»he!r undertaking, then Frinc» Kdwsrd 
Iftland If unquiwtlonahly, on every principle 
of Jo*Uce. entitled to an Indemnity, cover
ing the failure of the p*-t and applying to 
the future.as the Province hae performed 
Its pert of the compact, and Canada re
ceive* at least Ita full consideration.

The contention of the High Commissioner 
that the procréas of Prince Edward Island, 
referred to by the iinderelgned In their 
letter of let lust, “does not Indicate» that 
much Injury has resulted to the Island 
from the want of continuous steam service, 
and clearly prove* the benefit derived from 
the connection of the Island with the C*n- 
fr-deratlon. »nd the Improved service sine* 
MTS,** l«, the, undersigned submit, wholly 
unwarranted. It Is notorious that the pro. 
grees «if Prince Edward Island waa equally

to frrniah ani 
may be reoni 
order to a full « 
caw.

We have tlte honor to he.
Your Lordship's meet obedient hum-

other information that
by your Lordshin ina high Customs duty, It will not do for Mr. Lain! 

s charged with falsehoxl, 
of which ho is daily guilty, to reply 
that his accuser by so doing is in
sulting Presbyterians. The editor 
of the Patriot, cowardly ah ho is, 
most not took shelter behind the 
respectable Presbyterian body. No

the Quebec or the Ontario manniaeturer 
is able to obtain in many lines of goods, 
prices nearly, if not altogether, equal to 
to the cost and duty of the same goods 
qf British or Foreign manufacture. 
Situated as Canada le, and haviiw a 
view to the infant state of her manufac
turée, and tlw tariff policy of the United 
Stales, the nndsretaned believe the

hie Servants,
. W. W. Scluvan, 

1). Ferovhon.
The Right Honorable Enrl Granville, K.G. 

Secretary of State for the Colonie*.

while the terme of Union in London. March 22nd, 188ft. 
My Lord,—The undersigned have 
roeed the memorandum submitted 
' Sir Charles Tupper, High Commie-

ere precluded, to a considerable
Legislature of Prince Edward Island 
ha* addressed tho Queen. I explained* 
to them that the Queen had no power 
either by statut# or otherwise, under 
the constitution of Canada, to glvp any

in the boorfit*
eioner for Canada, in reply tn ti* toilerwhich
which they had the honor of addreeeing

-ip no the 1st MaroliThe Vommittae at Conseil, while
instant ; and they drain- to offer a fewadmitting that the Ulead

priety in rattling the terms of the 
arrange meat, of dealing liberally an 
well aa justly with w. Oor delegates 
wore enabled to show Lord Granville 
what engagement* the General 
Government had made—« to their 
liberality and justice we have noth-

eioervationa thermo.
Tara raUr.ly rarer wMk tar HlrhOnra-

mlwlonsr that it would have tan far better 
had the special question at Issue been dealt 
with upon Its merits; but they are unable 
to concur with him In snylnc that for “ the 
departure from Ibis sound principle the 
Dominion Government cannot be blainsd *’ 
The High Commissioner endeavors to 
Justify tbs Dominion Government by 
stating that the Irrelevant controversy was 
started In the memorial to Her Majesty, by 
drawln* attention to the treatment re
ceived by British Columbia In the rapid 
construction of the Canadien Paclfle Rail
way. although the population of white----------» - I— e wa-------------------------------------------.1—■-

direction in this matter, and that there- 
%re T should not he able to ad rid» Her 
Hapwtv, (whd had boon iiIwmBH U\ 
rereire the wldreas very grmrtooriy) 
to taka any action npoa it, bat that it 
would give me much satisfaction, if bv 
the «■amine of any friendly office-

from tire iotamiptioo

the Province hare Dot greatly suffered,

hare nearly doubled
from 1872 to 1884. The

should be admitted in justification of
the failure of the done In the p«e-
meot to carry oat the Terms of Unkw.
That the Island has imj is not
withstanding the inaction of people In that Province was comparatively 

mall. That reference wai -answered by 
be Committee of the Privy Council ofdee to ita natural reeoui and tlw Canada In the following words: “ In a
Irictly local view It Is not unjust to say 

that expenditure shall In some measure be 
governed by receipts, prevent or pro
spective,” and this statement was followed 
by an elaborate calculating purporting to 
show the contributions of British Columbia 
and Prince Edward Island respectively to 
the General Treasury.

The undersigned, although «veil aware of 
the Irrelevancy of the matter, and of the 
Impropriety of the principle laid down by 
Messrs. McLsIan and Campbell that com
munication with Prince Edward Island 
should be considered as a lorn! work, and 
that expenditure thereon should to any 
extent be govened by receipt*, present or 
prospective, foil It to be their duty le 
demonstrate that the Dominion Govern
ment are laboring under a grave, and for 
Prince Edward Island, a most unfortunate 
misapprehension. In regard to the revenue 
r evived f om the Province, and having 
done so. It Is not necessary to make further 
allusion to that branch of the subject.

With respect to the HalllhM Fishery 
Award, the High Commissioner mem* to 
be under the Impression that the under
signed are not aware that prior to the

great industry of ita me. ii.a or.ii mown -n.m, sou 
for the rrartlrara and sUrntton with which

red the admit that “ the expectation* ol the 
Province, in regard to the ratabliah 
ment of n constant and efficient com
munication have not been fulfilled."

The delegate* were happy in 
tanking several pointa against the 
Dominion Government which doubt- 
Ida* had their weight with the 
Secretary of State. Not only were 
the prontfiffs contained in the Term* 
of Union unfulfilled, hot subsequent 
engagements and recommendations 
of Parliament disregarded. They 
called particular attention to the 
promise of Bir Alexander Campbell 
in 1884, one of the gentleman who 
signed the report they were dis
cussing, that a second steamer would 
be sent to assist the .Yurfhcra Light 
and he even went so far àa to des
cribe her extra qualities. They 
then called attention to the fact that 
the boat houses at the Capra, which 
bad been promised in 1883, had not 
been finished until the winter of this 
year end regmtding which, when 
questioned in the Senate, Sir Alex
ander Campbell said that be was 
surprised to learn of the neglect, a* 
his colleague Mr. McLelan bad pro
mised him the Session before that 
they would be oonatruotod. Sir 
Alexander and Mr. McLelan in the 
face of one «ch piece of neglect, were 
the two members of the Privy Coun
cil who reported that Prime Edward 
Island had nothing to complain of ! 
As the Delegatee say in their Mem
orandum, “ the promisee made by a 
Minister of the Crown have received 
only tardy fulfilment, and hie assur
ance that a «learner should he em
ployed to assist the Aartkem Light 
he» never been carried oat,"

Another strong point which the 
Delegates made was the extraordi
nary misquotation made by the Com
mittee of the Privy Council, when
ever they represented a Parliament
ary Committee, which disonawd the 
subject in 1883, « reporting ae

unies ti on wl ■ wear uununtpa ntnai o trawl lent
Humble BervanU.

W. W. eULLIVAM.
D. F*aoe*o*.

e Right Iftmoruhlr Rurt Grunvillc. A'. G„ 
Secretary qf State for the Cblonlee.

guaranteed It, and which it bad a right
Island’s contributions

to the Federal Treasury in excess of the

NARKIBD.afforded, would very probably be ade
quate to defray the interest upon a sum 
necessary to construct a work which 
would effectually overcome ita isolation. 
Here the undersigned desire to any that 
the Ministry of Prince Edward Island, 
eo Cer from regarding the Canadian 
Pacific Railway ae a local work for the 
benefit of British Colombia only (ae 
Alleged by the Committee of Council), 
here always warmly supported the 
present Administration of the Dominion 
in their policy ofconstrocting that great 
national highway ; and all that they 
now ask 1» that a work of vast impor
tance, not only to the Island but to tlw 
whole of the Dominion, ee solemnly 
guaranteed as was the Railway to 
British Columbia, should be undertaken 
and brought to a successful completion.

Within the part taw months a scheme 
hue been proposed which, it is claimed.

invite Sir Chari

Mr Peter Mc. N. Robertson, Marshfield, 
April mb. by the Rev. A. W. Mahon. Mr! 
( has. Altken, ot Hay Fortune, to Miss 
Janet Anna Robertson, daughter of the 
late Alex Robertson, Esq.

. Aia thettth lost, by Rev.
J- M. McLeod. Mr. Bruce McKinnon, of 
■Hunter River, to Miss Adeline Charlotte 
Darke, of Grecnvale, Lot a.

tstni

Island's joining the Confederation It had 
made arrangements with the United States 
In regard to Uie Inshore fisheries,differing 
from three made by Canada. The under
signed are not without knowledge of the 
agreement then made, bol their rebbllection 
of It differs somewhat from that of the 
High Commissioner. The understanding 
then arrived at was come to by Prince 
Edward Iwlwod In compliance with the 
argent request of Her Majesty'* Imperial 
Government. In anticipation of tb«Treaty 
of Washington’s taking effect, and eepe-

In the city,on BaturdajIn the city.on Saturday, 
reUct of the late John Bdei 
May she rest 1 > pesos.

on Thursday, the Bod 
wile of M J. Foley. Esq ,

4 April. Agnes, 
,H. M. Customs, 
Dennis Murphy.

Good Creamers for..v.........
Creamers with Patent V

Metal Tap........ ...........»...
Creamers, good as are us 

•old. with Patent Tap
Glare ......................

“ Wad man’s Creamer,” p«ti
Nov. lath nad lftb. 1885

EsQ .of this city, aged 17 years.

River Bridge, on the l*th

71 years.tire disabilitiessuccessfully remove I 
i which the Island has ao longfrom which

of the highest fnnls of seven Mile Hay!

Britain, have given it as their opinion

the Straits of Xorthui grievance of Prince 1 
lag the distribution Local and Special News,through which railway corn-

sad that
wouldthe coat of lira or Csrrauferine s .racial 

run bargain anot bn nadraWarad
lag to th. dli A sail will convince ram they arc genuine

lismlng Rasa Hmamads a* appertaining
bargains. Beer pro*.During the past Hanlan proposes to hold an Internationaland the regatta on Toronto Bay on June 4 and ».

to bebad of tire with tbsadmirably adapted far the laying 
tuba, the Adroiralitv charts con

of the

pale colorie 
discouraged.The Committee of Council ib of the •wi wr»g auu uiacourmgea, win i 

both mental end bodily vigor by
Carlas'. Iran rahtak — --- —-i passenger

i tel nod benof the
lui OruTille'i DUpatc.h.

Wi pebtiah below tire hill text of 
the dispatch of Earl Qraa.ille to 
the Marquis of Lansdowne, relative 
to the currying oot of the Terms of 
Union between this bland and the 
Dominion Government, and which

Every department in Brer Bros Is fall ofisolated position, though and tbs railway

STORE AMD -WAREHOUSE
situate at Orwell Cross1er Fills o* pill aHero that Prince I ward Island cœ tri

lle the should matin a Ml, and If fcetible.provided rala exnanditura. To the ^hdu whies Mr. Fox offer, to ret up oo favorable consideration oo the pert of 
the Govern mont of the Dominion.

The ratablitiiuMot of constant and 
•pradjr communication by rail would 
be a (mat advantage both to the Pro
vince and to tlw Dominion, and I 
should suppose that.the development of 
the traffic on Ihe Island railroads, and

misapprehension 
iff treated with eg Harsh Fgrgallvc rentrai* are fast giv

en palled to

ef the liferent are 
md Goverm try them they will certainly plrew you'

.”E£££r.££:r by ti*
from child •dull, sod

tins of thtir officiale Indigestion It has 
keep It. Pries »«on haapumibly

'ALgRM, of Trevtetoek, Ontario,
i Many of th» public ptani 
K althnnih expressly hoi 
the British North A merit

’ yorthem Light was put on in 1678.
► People of Prince Edward Istew

■ proof that they knee ratad mo* r

terra y rara k. peoenred 
■Ararat rad wa. teiag mn 
It la a fetter mil later. In by the toe timon y of witnesses of 

large practical experience, that no 
ataamahip can be boilt capable iff 
keeping up oootinoooe communi
cation in midwinter.

proof that they here acted most reasonably

■banId not now be «red re an regeyeet
to the tomoraniag délLr"“liilgerd-

I». AddrWM That Com- 
mittee never exprraeed gqy eachCommittee

Idee that
Seott'fi of Puis opinion. at Baldwin

0a6 Mirer WI,>IU Hyp,
deal with the “comparative con
tribution question « between British 
Columbia and the Island—a con
tention ao fallaokma that we ate 

of intol-

tatheeSbrt to He furthe? «ye that although Her 
Mqjeety'e Government ia unablo to

wr. Aaimmbai duuiiwm, oi ( sriemt
Geo., says : “I take great plainrs in we May vaeai

Bchoolbooea, Baldwin
nîtrtm’îï" railing tor

of the Dominion Govern,surprised that any
hop* it will admit of a «tiafactoryfe am cood noted by Mr. J. If.light snd broken of your rest by a i solution.the De- The Committee ef the Privy Opaoeil to be reason for doubting of the Ber. M. Jwhether •ay eatitihetory era pemed very creditably la 

Beehetion, Arithmetic, 6eo-of public L. W.Raadii^i Rscfta 
grapby, Hletary,

■wwirrwwwevn nrj ra I..........eui|r m>U WV ----------,  wi|

regularly maintainail all the year S*toma Grammar, etc., many

rieitol of tire

a fall and, if

rtry

rirrr,TT

■Aépb
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ettsndeil ls.ro by eppointoHdit, sn.i doubt Mr.- Laird titra 1rs that Mr. 
favored me with » goneral statomont of 
the firuumetaiMMi under which th* Sullivan being a Catholic, is a fit

“^orod*

____ ___ _ have not room for oven a summary
which they had not previously received. h«i we hone moon Ui 1m mhle toand I informel themthat after recti vil» _ we bor>1,00010 Domu“____________ receiving
and oonsidering the obwrvatione which 
they rondo upon that report, I siiouN!

and if it 
parties, to 

m Tapper to lw present 
on behalf of tho Dominion (ioverni 
at the interview.

On the 4th insL, I received from the 
deldgatos the sUtoment of which a copy 
is eucloeod, and I comm un ica tod a copy 
of it to 8ir Charles Tupper, who favored 
mn with hie comments thereon in a 
memorandum, of which a copy is also 
enclosed.

After perusing tlwwe papers I invited 
the delegate* and Sir (’harlee Tapper to 
meet me at this office on tlte 12th inst. 
The delogatt* urged at length the claim* 
and contentions of tho Province, ami 
laid before mo plans of a sub-marine 
line of communication which they 
understood to Ik* feasible. Sir Charles 
Tupper titan justified and explained tlw 
action of tlte Dominion Government, 
adding personally sud not speaking 
under instructions, that if it could he 
shown that the scheme of a “ metallic 
subway ” is really feasible at a moder
ate cost tbe Dominion Government 
would, no doubt, be ready to give their 
serious consideration to such a scheme.

As I stated in the earlier part of this 
despatch, although Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment is unable to take tlw question 
out of the hands of the Dominion Gov
ernment, and although I have not 
more than a prima facte opinion as to 
the feasibility, at a moderate cost, of 
th» proposal for ils solution, I hope that 
it will lie found to admit of a satisfac
tory settlement. 0« the one hand tie- 
expectations of the Province in regard 
to the establishment of a constant and 
efficient communication with tlw main
land have not been fulfilled, but on the 
other hand, the Dominion Government 
has shown that it has made consider
able efforts to improve the com man ic»- 
tioodn the face of serious physical diffi
culties during the winter reeeon. There 
seems to be reason for doubting 
whether anv really eatisfretory com
munication by steamship can be regu
larly maintained all the year round.

Stniir "Mb Mil."

anfiinlffider tofifor him, die Earn tly
editor threatens the influence of the 
1’nehytortans against him.

n gPIlOBUL NOTES-
The Leader of the Government 

dslivored the Budget Speech last 
night. He showed that the financial 
elate ol the Province ia in a salis- 
laotory condition. Mi. Sallivaa'a 
speech wee well received, and moat 
favorably impress»! the Hiuao. 
Owing to the crowded state of oar 
column* today, we regret that we

Percheron Horse Youfi Him
WILL stead for lb* sseeoe el tbs AeS- 

eertSerte «table, wlwre he will be 
allowed le serve à limited number at

"Ÿoeeg HsJswtll to Urne «en etatae*-^ k
let of June ; color, dark-----------*—'s-Wratyv^
which is r model

Havre le prowoeeeed Mr en»__ _ ,
to be one of the hsaMMd horses of hie 
age end else on tbe Island.

Young Havre «MdJed by tbe eslebroted 
Percheron boras “Old Havre," weighing 
1700jMtunda. Ils bv ‘HL Isiurent" wclgh- 
Ing IlOu pounds. Ills dam wi sired by the 
celebrated “Mlncliln Horse." Imported by 
the Government frète Seelbwâ.

Pertlee wlshlnc to breed eollveeed heavy 
stock would do well to sec "Young Havre" 
before breeding elsewhere.

▲il mares served at the risk of tbe eweere.
*1 CHAKLMS MACMILLAN,

AI berry fiâtes. Lot ao. May 6, lAM-lm"*'’

NEW MUSIC.
Latest Watties, Songs, Ac.,

JUOT RKCKÎVED AT

FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE!

place it before oar road or*.

Mr. McMulli», Grit M. P., and 
une of the most oonsummato bores 
in tho House of Commons, hail tho 
laugh rather badly turned against 
him efew evenings ago. The House 
waa in Committee of Supply, and 
while objecting lo some of tbe items 
in the Militia Department, «id he 
raw no charge for spurs, alteongh 
the Minister of Militia ushd spurs 
considerably. Th# Minister retorted 
by saying that the honorable gen
tleman did not need any spurs to 
leave the House and shirk his vote 
on the Riel question.

Tub Grits are very fond of eying 
that Island members should be 
ananimona, irrespective of parly, in 
tbe matter of Winter Communica
tion. An incident occurred in the 
Canadian Senate on Friday hut 
which shows how eineere they are 
in their pwffarainna. Whan Senator 
Howlan moved the third readiag of 
the Northumberland Straits Tunnel 
Railway Bill, the only one found 
to move that it be not rend a third 
time was an Islander, Senator Hay- 
thorns The original motion wu 
unanimously carried notwithstand
ing his opposition. Thi* is bat one 
instance of the menoer io which oar 
bland Grits in locel end Dominion 
politics oppose anything and every
thing that ia for tbe benefit of this 
Province.

It would be difficult for anyone 
to boojeetore whet the editor of the 
Patriot is aiming at when he speaks 
ot ttUiag the coaititatioa. In his ieene 
of the 3rd inst. The Patriot and ita 
friends are, doubtless, at a loss what 
course to pursue under the present 
circumstances. They vary well 
know that the action of the dele
gatee ia highly approved of by tbe 
people of this Province; even the 
members of the Opposition in the 
legislature gave expression to their 
conviction that Mean, belli van and 
Ferguson had put our ease ha 
the Imperial Government ia 
strongest possible light Bet the 
Patriot, doubtless, bob It most mis
represent somebody or something, 
it therefore makes • 
which, it hopes, will he 
mitai, yet bears on ita bee the ahn- 
racter of blethmnl. for which that 
organ is so

Vharfottatown, Key 5,1888.

Another Notice.
I OBSERVE, In your Issue of toe 9Mh 

April, that Mr. DneaH Uempbell hee 
been givinge statement respecting • meet

ing we had at Mr. Jenkins’ to arrange a 
trotting ms tel. between my boras end hie. 
This statement of hie Is entirely Incorrect 
with regard l«> my proposal* end sincerity 
In the matter. I met him according to 
notification, and In the pressas» ef Mr. 
Jenkins end several ether gentle—i tends

dropping, or east Jeneery or Jane. IS«7, 
end to prove my since met offered to pat

poils he declined, although be peWtebed a
challenge offering to trot at any time; eofe---- - --------- -------
hlmeefirt-__ _______
publishing a^hallengi 
prepared to carry out.

Ofe. nan.IŒVSS!"""*11''

CREAMERS !
—AT A»0VT—

Half the Usual Price,

Wmw
S1.W

s.se
Creamers are ntsnnfaetnred by 

myself, rad will he «Id by my regular 
■ Imsim.-wha will «fimroi to rrash 
all pirffiaR t» ,fu> ef Orramera 

me will. « rrastpi 
of prion, rranive prompt »n rat ion, and 
goods will bo detirered on SSramer or 
at Railway Station to eoeh partira u 
my ulrama mag nut ranch.

AU GMnmoes «mb by me an plainly 
■tamped thus :

Okra lot totowa."
May 6, 1888-8,

JOHN M. QUART. 
May t, ISM._____________

TENDERS.
TENDERS are nqnratvd for oom- 

plvting ST. JOSEPH’S NEW 
CONVENT. Pinas eed Eperifiraiioa 

to be ran at the oSra of the sad» 
signed. Traders to be rami in no* 
later titan 18th of Max.

STIRLING A HARRIS, 
May s. 1886 AraUtooTO

AUCTION !
rpo be Bold, et Publie AaoOèoa, on 
1 SATURDAY, «ta inet» al ! o'ol

at my flaira Roon 
a quantity of FLO*

d.ProufS7'0*1**'
A. HL B. MACQOWAN,

May 4,1886, t.Mioerar

Credit

w.w
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Tfce Registered, Studird Bred MtinA StiUta
■ttpiB.

SPRINGHERNANDO•< ik.

*uod*r •T~ie« if*a*

iT. Mat k—the
GRAND SHOW AT

Sew To* lut wikn. vMito 
(ritok to the Uwi Mail, ft>4. Sr.) i 

that have beaten J. B. MACDONALDS..«sssnemsj;wraldbafaIt. mini I that iMoqp. H. McKay
•—el— M clay a (tire of Ham Clay>f the«f Ur teux? PalchMi, lai.tir. of Lacy. S.I KW Dre— Good#, in all tka new makee, Saw Mantle del

nawaal make. Saw Chip, Tape and Straw Hale, Sew.r"-*- ~-~y«a TU 
■rtfte lUâlwar. H eh*

ChMMMm at 7
'aftaaîHâméay M, fc.adrertii

Ft*» i bar*, G lores, Mew Hosiery, New Prie la. MiChina Met orné Halil*
Harris * 8-wart, Ji practicalRr-rsssttirand ftohl—A tkan adjrara.

Jrsiïtatstîfî.iatk.
report far Use oi

S* Halifax Deaf and Dumb laetilauen. IMMatoweaMSMBaMl«Stai|lihM- At Claaring-ant Pricaa, <>r—^Bargah—
acuhnnaii
Wm&SSSi
ruato Mr «ala. carciullr

brlw—■ thr a ad amifr la ike li advonteMune aeA aa* hrdockorr 
jenpfa af~Pnu— Heard I dead.»• — far Iowa Fnvoeo to partir-i pa to la the of returning free nest year If

tka CeloaMa. Thouaand. ef Men and Boys' Fait and Straw Hate, from 1#Um Sarttiti lacintiSTu.SW eUk U.Halifax, N. K. ia i«M next beeiae
la CharteOsa night fa* dellicaa ia..ceJ CLOTHING, CLOTHINGtoehewta—darin. mored by Mral the m^iiinni of W. H Htowart Cam-

SEE DM.F0K SALE OB TO LET.The Huso.of a iw limnawi had failed to ha «track rat aad the full»»-Tolrar rat «hurt hi. vieil without ok- Saras thouaand dollar» worth to ehoeee from.AratL ».
Bov»' Suits from 11.21 upwards. Such lanrsii

. I level in tkt. T„1__ I'HIBTT ACHES OF LAND adi „»-
. iag tbr . illagr of Souri. West. 

Apply to
r. U HASZAHD.

8 citor
< harlotleto.il. April 14, 1816.

Crepandya. CrapaaS, W aswfa; •Mi—i detira equalled in thia laland.
English Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds, 

rejection will be made to order in good style, cheap, or sold li 
All Wool Tweeds 40 cents. Don't fail to visit this stock whs 
to boy. The very best vaine guaranteed at

Imported Seed Wheat,uTfSSKingdom and Franca The reduced 
rale from to-day will be twelve cents

Oarer
oCrapeudel

CLOVER.

Timothy ft Garden Seeds.
I. BiLBEBSTON.

Charlottetown, April », 18##.—3i

JOHN HCei
"*T\ Twa Guy Family opened Iters last an the fui lowing diviseraFsiquhamee.

J. B. MACDONALIYS,Y eu. Perry. Beer.done eoeeibing daring the peet year to SEEDSat said hr Rt-bards. Hitoper, Parqakaraoa. D. U.lone Young Him Um Cep-drame of - l ode Tern i l ebia.” To
night they pley ilm aenoaiional drama 
cf “ Tito Molly Maftuivm."

Tub skin of a calf mmewhât abnor
mally ooostrudeJ wee *hown to ue in 
fcàe market on Friday led. by Mr. 
Patrick Mtirjihy of Hope Hirer. It had 
two head* eix feet and three tails.

Martin. J. E. McLean, end Meihe- Charlottotown, May 5, 188*i.to show that British Columbia inm would be. ae •on, ».whet Uny th-y applied to the G «rernmcnt 
they writ* w»ld the carry ing ont of the 
terms wee no iwpœeâhilisy, and hr 
referred to Diriw' etaU-mcnt* recently
tn O tnwn. ' " * ^

Naye—Eon, Meeere. Sullivan, Far-
Garter's Seeds are the Best,rill to Um. yuan oW the uf the Su|

that they
Mr. P,'EHilS crûment *ai the pi «ce to ly in ihia

—_—, — -------—_____ i of Mr
McKenzie ••thnl the D rnmiion had don.- 
well by the laland. they had carried ou» 
the Terms of Uâion V» the full**» 
p wsible extent " He comparu t the 
language of B«rl Carnarvon with re
gard to Britieh Columbia antler similar 
eircuui stance* with ih »« of E url Gran
ville in the one* of Prince Biward 
laland and showed that Bari Granville’s 
language was stronger than that of fieri 
Carnarvon. Conclu led bv saying the

A He >Y of about 12 or 13 years old (an 
orphan preferred;, or an elderly 

man. U> s**i*t me in the 8T. VINCENT 
DE PAUL NURSERY.

J. G. EC KOTA ITT.
A|iril 28, 1886.

NOWof the Opp«wi- want a division-
lion. Mr. Kvluvaw told him the Gov

ernment did not want Ute assistance of 
tike Opposition now after doing all limy 
could to prevent a unanimous vote. 
The resolution was then put and carried 
unanimously. The House then adjourn-

issrtfed by me e* 
“OW Havre," wi hr '•♦U. LaurenV* 

HI* dam VM drad hie Horse,M Impel 
feiiGiiniffi Wibnwl neuve and

Mr FarA RANnsoMB pursn of money was pre
sented to the Uev. Allan McDonald, V. 
P-, Fort Augnstn* by the Board ol 
Health of that pht * in recognition ut 
Ids service■« in connection with the 
smstipe* outbreak.

an opportu-
PREPAEDfGimieei iner of

louse adjourned.
the Chair ai t UKKtoany Fermer or Gardener. Write 

for IV Name and eddrees on postal card F08 A GRAND
SPRINGCity Carrto Factorym .red thnl the 

ic H. meerelati vi
eil st 2 o’clock Saturday morning, May 
1st.IA KLM MACMILLAN.

GEO. CARTER & CO,Lot M. May k IBM—lm Owing to tire lar*o amount of space 
ddvotml to the official curree|rontUmcv 

>/ on the subject of comninnlcatloii with 
the mainland, we ore this week proven- 
lei from giving our renders the usual 
amount of editorial and news matter.

McDonald a co.H • preaontud a pelui m praying lor an 
amendment to the Act incorporating 
the Orwell Heed Presbyterian Obnrfih 
After a Utile discussion the petition 
was referred t » » special commuti**, 
wfco brought iu a Bill in accordance 
therewith, which Bill was referred to 
the Private Bills Committee.

In pursuance of a notice on the 
Order B .ok. Hou. Mr. Sullivan moved 
that the House resolve it* If into Com
mittee of the whole to tel <

3t Denstea'i Choir Concert bGEDHMGNGovernment did their duty in sending 
th** delegation and expressed hie hearty 
approval of their conduct and said five 
million dollars was a low eeti-wate 

Mr. PftKttT said this was one of the 
Bbost importent matters which had 
ever »>me before this House daring all

Both artistically and financially the 
Concert given by the Ht Ihinatna'» 
l’hoir ou Thursday last, in aid of it. 
Joseph's School, was a success. It will 
always be s matter for regret that the 
grand Hall of the (’caveat of Notre Thune is so difficult of eocene, fur it is 
far and away the best Concert Hall in 
the city. Even when fully packed, as 
it was on Thursday, ita acoustic quali
ties are excellent. The stage is roomy, 
mud seats, walks ftitd floor scranulonsly

Charlottetown. P. ft. L, March IS. MBAUf K Snbarrilwm wish to intimate to their

Factory of P. H. Tremor, Kent Street, where 
they «re prepared to execute all orders en* 
treated to them pertainimr to the Carries* 
Baildinr trade. Mr Mclkmalu b.vinx ted 
twenty Mare experience in some of the leading 
establishment* of the United State* and the 
Provinces feels confident that be om five 
•otin- satisfaction, end is prepared to fcu»*» 
or build to order all^te latest 4tvU* ^ ^

usd Family Car-

lies, Songs, 4c.
Thr Exercises of the Month of May

Devotion commenced in 8t. Dunstan's 
Cathedral on Friday evening last, and 
will continue every evening daring the 
month. The Altar of the Blessed Vir
gin is beautifully adorned with lights

ni.KVmHe saidIECEIVED AT 1 Jssa^saeratotokAuV6rtU8I6Btin which the case hid been presented 
by the delegatee. His epee.* was each 
as he usually delivers. He m .*t un
reasonably arraigned the delegates be
cause they did not bring home a sum 
of money.

H a Mr Pnowse etid he felt proud 
to find that the o induct of the Govern 
ment and the action of the d*L«r«*~~ 
btol bs«n to hiqbly 
xfaxlj, b, lb. ^.tora of

I MUSIC STORE ! into c »neid- 
e rat ion the exprtiieuoy of introducing a 
Bill relative to eh-- public health Alter 
lie had explained the provisions of tb* 
Bill, Mr. Beer spoke lor a few minute* 
in approval of the saute The Speaker 
then left the Ubair and the House went 
into Ooumiittvts, Mr John McLean in 
the Chair. Hon Mr. Sullivan then 
introduced a resolution regarding tbi« 
matter. The Speiker then took the 
Chair and the Chairman reported the 
resolution agreed Lx The introducer 
moved that s c >minittee A three he ep. 
p.tinted to bring iu a Bill iu aeourdanoe 
therewith. Committee. Hon. Messers.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED ME

TNwSv mT». ( tik.wf. s*d «11 kl.Ktml ww
ar!TKi;t“»i;%',£3,xx.La3ss

ram4« , *,drawback
.r-ml work . epwi-ilty. ïi. in a. ti-Msy fa 188#. «lieds dim, uncertain link*. 

oeeafully msembUi— - .- •“V* *■*“I . uiou). -- „ moonshine through
i - j.y, muI if the Diractors of the

Gas Vomi*ny aimed st this ««set, they 
deserve to be coogratnlxtod.

The opening number from Marla, for
----- was pi eyed with

“* 1— the Mi mm
^----------------------------, ----- 1 Kick ham
and Mr. Blanchard, and gave the au
dience an excellent foretaste of what 
was in store. The other Instrumental 
numbers wore two llano Duetts, the 
firm, Strife êe Cbrer, played by Misses

Ïrp.iy. Benoit and Blake ; the second, 
reke de* Tambour,, pUyed by Misses 

McDonald Morphy and Kickham. and 
a I*iaoo holo by Mise Lucy Caven, 
Jj teume de Mer, all of which were well 
played and well received by the an- 
aience. There were fou- choruses on tlie 
programme, which brought out the capa
bilities of the choir, ami never on the 
platform did the ladies and gentlemen 
of the choir acquit tliemselvee better. 
The music was of a light, crispy char
acter, filled with melody, and sure to 
please the ear. The chorus of Horghi 
was, to our thinking, the. finest secular 
chorus that has yet been heard in our 
concert rooms. Essentially Italian in 
its structure, it contained a variety 
which tlie ordinary ojiera chorus seldom

Chief Jt stick Valus» and Mr. 
Justice Hmtsly opened yesterday morn
ing the Easter Term of the Supremo 
Court There is but a very light docket 
Of tlie only two appeal cases one was 
dismissed for want of notice and the 
other was heard.

McDonald a co.
Kest Street, opvo.it* Rocklin Hou9r Notice April 14, u

foot Irene of the SHh«M Osrepte11
much deli<icacy and spirit by t 

iee McDonald, Mias SANDFORD'Sr hi* I* entirely lirsns; and sincerlty

toll Me AlarmsMcDonald and Campbell. 
Sullivan from eqid Oom-

-------- iMighl in a Bill which was
read a first Une and ordered to bo read 
a seomd time on the following Jar.

Hon Mr. SüLLITAN. in pMreuahos of 
a notion >u the Order Boult, moved that 
thp Speaker du now leave the Chair 
and the II -nee retelvs iteplf Iqt.i Oum- 
«•ittee of the wh«Ue in order to uko into 

cofieiderstion the expudiency of pass
ing a res.flution to bringing in a 
Bill relative to vaccination. After 
the mover had fully explained the lead
ing features of the Bill intended to iw 
brought in, the Speaker left the Chair 
and the House went into Commit tee on 
the resolution, Mr. Blake in the Ohair 
After a little while in Committee the 
Speaker again took the Chair, and the 
Ouairtn-ui reported the resolution 
it greed to.v Hon. Mr, Sullivan then 
moved that a t^numittee be app tinted 
to bring in a Bill in acoordsnefl with 
the foregoing re»>!qtion. Committee: 
Hon Mettra, tiullivaa. Prowee and 
Gordon. Mr. Suliiv.m brought in a 
Bill which was read a first time, and

Sullivan,makes his annual announcement. This 
pare blooded and now favorably known 
steak-horse la again at the disposal of 
those who want the good-blood, which 
has brought such hsndeoare profits to 
those whq have used It In tlie past few

REWARD !—FOB— f .

■•were aii Reapers.Mic-Mac,id alga ---------------------------- ---vra. — rara jUSNU#»!#.
He Quoted the instructions given by Mr. 
Maekenate to Mr. E Igsr when he sent
him to British Columbia. He went on to 
snow that from the paper* before us we 
had already made considerable pro
gress m the matter, and all we had to 
do w*« to Oontinue un the course upon 
which we had entered, lie showed 
that the dispatch of Btrl Granville did 
n >t moan tnat nothing further would

rr HE object of this .Invention recently 
I Patented, i* to provide a Simple, 

Durable and Efficient CUTTING AP
PARATUS for Mowers and Reapers in

ywrs, SIRED by Imported “ Hernando," 
dam, '* King Bird," three years old, 

will stand at the owper’s stable, Hills
borough Street, for the season

For further particular* apply to the

WALLACE F. TAYLOR. 
April 21. 1886—41

Ten Dollars Reward is offered 
to any one proving that any 
House in the Trade is selling

Masses John asd >L McKinnon, of 
Brown’s Creek, King’s County, distin
guished tliemselvee in the examination 
of Queen’s University, Kingston, which 
was concluded on tlie 24th ult. Mr. J. 
McKinnon graduated in arts and 
delivered the valedictory address to his 
brother graduates.

which is employed a finger bar adapted 
to receive and securely hold a remov
able stationary cutting bar, and also

* * *’ ------ting cutter
_____ ____,_____ _ ______  stationary
cutter bar and to permit both cutter

receive and hold s roeii 
bar for co-operating willLMBRS! be duns t-> bring about a settlement, 

because, as at present si tested, the 
Imperial Government had no power to 
interfere. He concluded by saying 
that the people of this Island efe>uld 
and would approve of the o mrae which 
bad IHwn token by this Government 
and the delegates.

1 Mr. Yfto said that ha, tn connection 
with other speakers, thought b*.« was 
the most important matter which had 
hren discussed here for a long time. 
He congratulated Mr- Gordon for the 
very mild speech with which he had 
moved the reeolation. He said jnstice 
had not been done by either Govern
ment at Ottasra. In speaking of toe 
Address be thought we had done what 
was for the best. Regarding the dele
gates. he said they deserved credit for 

in which they had 
lie complained be- 
itv bad not been 
the Dominion Gov-

bar* to be readily removed and replaced 
at the operator's wilt

First.—Said patented improvement 
can easily be placed on any Mower or 
Reaper manufactured.

Shcuxd.—It tend* to sharjien itself. 
Third,—It is impossible to clog it. 
Fourra.—It lessens the draft on 

teams from 25 to 334 per cent, thereby 
greatly decreasing the wear on gear of 
machine.

WANTEDUsual Price, WHOLESALE OH RETAILWe copy from a Han Francisco paper 
the following advertisement : “ Infor
mation wanted of the whereabouts of 
Mr. Donald Benton, a native of Prince 
Edward Island, about seventy years of 
age. When last heard of he was in 
flan Francisco. Address Mr. Lauchlin 
Beaton, No. 80 corner Third and (lak 
8treels, Portland, Oregon.

possesses. It was indeed a succession |
of caiAivating —*~*x-------------- *——
with the skill__________ ___________
this nature well repays the time and
- ---------------- ------------- Land tlie

. which it was 
ive the audience 
i beauty of tlie

ADIES who desire some occupation 
I for their leisure hour*, or those

Sfi.ee melodies woven together 
of a master. A work ofPatent White CHEAPER THANdesiring permanent emj

lalto'axpent in ita preparation, 
appreciative manner in whicl 
delivered by tlie choir
an excellent idea of t__ ____  _ __
composition. We hope soon to hear

Boston Ind. Co.tient Tap BRXJOSledge of the No can-
Box 507,Address

more of Borghi’s choruses as well inter
preted as the one we heard on Thursday 
evening. The accompaniments were 
played on two pianos and an organ by 
Miss Quirk, _Miee L Caven, and Mr.

April 21. 1886-4»

This is a Standing Offer for Three Moitha.

We have 2,232 Hard and Soft Felt Hats
Bought for CASH, and offered

infants rod by A STANDARD MEDICAL HOKEA «UW *,in» his Bams si William 
Taylor, and representing himself as for You anti Mititile-Aieti Men.Blanchard. The vocal solos were all 

well delivered ; many were encored. 
Mrs. Byrne rendered " Who’s at My 
Window," in a manner almost faultless. 
•’When the Robins Nest Again" re
ceived an excellent interpretation from 
Mrs. Blake, aud Mis* Xewbery gave 
“Sweet Violets " with great sweetness 
and feeling. Mrs. Reddin. Junr., made, 
we believe, Iter first appearance as a 
vocalist on this occasion, and, judging 
from the manner in which she acquitted 
herself in “ Answers," she will prove a 
valuable attraction on the concert plat
form. To a well-deserved encore for 
“ Ehrin on the Rhine," Dr. Gallant re
plied by singing “KUlaraer.", Cam- 
pane’s rollicking song, “ Oar Crew” was 
sung in good style by Mr. C. Hermans, 
and Herr Hermans, to tlie delight of all 
present, sang "The Swallows," as only 
he can sing it Mr. Caven went back 
for the evening to an old favorite with 
concert-goers here—“The Muleteer"— 
which the audience insisted on bearing 
again. There was only one vocal duett 
on the programme—the famous Liberty 
Duett for two Basées, from “ Puritani. ’ 
As far as we know it was sung for tlie 
first time here on Thursday, and the 
spirited manner in which it was ren
dered by Messrs. C. Hermans and 
Caven haa, we are sure, created a desire

«rill, an W. Taylor, Watchmaker, and Jeweller, 
of this dty, recently was travelling 
through the eastern part of the Island. 
We are requested to state that he is no 
relative of Mr. Taylor, of Charlottetown, 
Md h* ha* no nsnneetion whatever

done their work. ONLY $1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.
Eresented a petition from Archibald 

•*nne ly and others, relative %o the 
title of a oertatti piece of Lnd. The 
petition was referred to a special Com
mittee who brought in a bill in accord
ance with the same, which was read a 
first time and referred to the Private 
Bills Committee. The House then ree 
solved itself into a Committee of the 
whole to take into further considera
tion the Bill relative to the Incorpora
tion of the Town of Summerwide Dar
ing the consideration of this Bill in 
Committee considerable discussion was

fJiot reach.

from 20 to 30 per cent. Cheaper 
than the majority of Buyers 
value them.

We mean to Sell if you give us 
the chance.

Buy from us and we will be

-fa by arepfaialy
Sign oî the

Hon. Mr- Svlutaw aud ha »qp- 
puaad It was not asaa—ary (or bias to 
apbsb st say greet length on this 
—attar, as «ban. fast year, this ques
tion was debated here, all were in teror 
of it. and «bowed that they were by 
their rotaa in Ihia Huuee end in the 
Council. Ha than went on to ehow 
why the memorial warn lent to Her 
Me jetty, and read tka word» of the 
article» of Orafederation end the 
order thereto of the Imperial Priry 
Council, epprerad by th# Queen. He 
•bowed that everyth tag had been done 
by the pr—eat Government einee thqy 
—me into power, to hare the Terme of 
Union —mod rat, Referring to the 
deep.loti of lari Granville, he —id 
the ooaetraettca pat upon it by the 
Oppamtira wu unfair, that everybody 
knew no statute existed in Canada by 
mease of which the Dumiaira ora Id be 
compelled to fdldl the terms of Con

THE Subscriber offre for Pule the 
following Goods, at Low Price.

2 tone Galvanised SHEET IRON,
2 tons LOBSTER MARLIN,

100 coils ROPE.
Stone WHITE LEAD (English); 

10 casks PAINT OIL.
SO bble. PORTLAND CEMENT. 

2000 FIRE BRICK,
1 ton FIRE CLAY.

SIMON W CHABSE
Sign of tiU Store, H'alker’r Center 

April 14. 1886—4i

KNOW TW$E‘r.4<B*
A Orrai Medical Work on Manhood.

Exhausted vitality. Nervous and Physical 
Debility. Premature Decline In Men. terror* 
of Youth, and the untold mlwrte* rrsultlng 
from indiscretion or exceew*. A book for 
every man, young, middle-aged end old. 
It con tale* lift prescription* for all aeute 
and chronic dlseaees, each one of which I* 
Invaluable Ho found by the Author, whoee 
experience for 16 year* Is such a* probably 
never before fell to the lot of any physician. 
W pagee. bound In beautiful French 
muslin, emhomed covers, full gilt, guaran
teed to be a liner work Iu every e#n*e then 
any other work eold Iu this country for 
•*80, or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only $1.00 by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample free to any 
body. Send now. Gold medal awarded the 
author by the National Medical Association«• ■ * n . __x.i-a. eto— U— D A

Carpi. Mitchell, Suppers, Brown, TWylor.w,r- —..ivumu, ra|>|»ia, x'lUSf 81, ASJHIT.
Henris W—«ling and Bqgfa, Stairs of 
the Qty Engineer Ootpe hem to- 
taking a three months «usa In Krmie- 
eerlng In the Royal Military College, 
Kingston. They returned on Saturday 
•Tuning fast, feeling —eared Uint tbs 
result of their examinstira when de8- 
■Italy known will be satisfactory.

Ml> WAREHOUSE
rwslt Cross. A*, six u’oiook the Speaker took the 

Chair, the Cheirmen reportai progress 
and —bed I—re to ait again.

The Mnue then adjourned.
The Hou— resumed its sitting at 

8.28 p. m.
On million of Hon. Mr Sallirua, the 

third order of the day—rumaifamtira 
of dispatch— and ear—spondee— be
tween this Government and tiro Home 
O tverumeat, relative to the Terms of 
Uniua between this Island sad the

mutually benefited.
Drop m and C us, even if you 

don t want to buy.
D. A BRUCE, n Q,ueen Street.

IOHN M. GRANT.

de Sunday last a number of theDEIto of the dty pariah met in the
v—try of St Dunatan’a Cathedral and DR.8.B.JBHKIH8,

Physician and Surgeon.
rrqureted ft 
JOSEPH’S

to the i resident or which, the Hou. P. A.
end Literary ti—taty.wtth the fallowing

Direotor.-Jtar.AsK. Burke to hear It young —d m ISdle wed 
iloé fa—i all ike (MS i

hi. eeners-
CelilbruleHon. Mi. Goeoog addressed the Warn, that1st VI—-Free-fa not the b—t Con carta given In Chariot-townHon— ra the eebjeet under onneifara-Idont,—Edward Trainor ; 2nd VTon-Pt—-I Mat. federation. He showed that CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS.

SPBUtO STOCK JUST 0FXKSB

this —taon, suer—tied In realiiingCwoHe spoke, as he —oaUj Heleoce of LifeId—t,—John Cullen ; Secretary,—Frank hundred dollars for the ex—lient Inbrief. ole— and to the point. PRINCE STREET.lata session had been forwarded, the etitntion in hid of which itU Kelly; Tr—rarer,—Timothy King; he Ml prrad of the y a you— nManchesterloet no time in "tSJiss:' Cberlottetown, Jan. 88.1886—lyjixecufim Cratmlltaa,-Ji ir deUgat— had dieoharged 
itrueted to there in this

the Inti— delegation to rapport theJohn King, E. B. McLeod, Henry Mo- importaat all the m—leel work.rioNi mi—ion. They bad risen ahum party 
in this matter, end their example, he 
tboaghl, should be followed by every 
member in thia Hou— He quoted the 
words of Earl Carnarvon relative to 
the as— of British Columbia, when 
that ftorinw had a diHculty with the 
Dominion Government, end compared
them with the Isngaeg----- * 1 ” ‘
Granville on the dm 
showing that the lao 
Inrd Carnarvon w— nt 
than that need by by
Tat hia wi— eraa—h — .--------------
guege had brought abont the desired 
sffaot, and he had every reason far 
believing that much good would r—wit

Metiee to Ceitractors. iPOTHBCAMES MU
HaraeuaEiD 1810,

DESHUSAY S CORKER, - QUEEN SQUARE.

Stanley. Colonial Saontary,
of Earl Granville, to the Lieutenant 
Governor of title Province, eetting forth 
the Inability of the Home Government 
to adr iee Her l~ ‘

treaties u ly.— Ttein’itMe B—raCsn»»-, af North Lake, ■AT THE-----
CHANGE OF TIME.Publie Ai Mai—ty to compel Canada 

i he Terms. He informed
• y—lit. —«— t. S—rit—, I—truetorAltar far the Convent of the Oongraga. LONDON HOUSE.

Newest Styles !

8th fast,, al t
tien do Notre Dame, Sonrfa. The work the Hon— that the Detagat— had b—aef FLO' — far fa done ia a most creditable and

the* A WHARFnor-Generei, the Pin—ier a—1 the Onbi-
He also iafor—ed the—edit on Mr. Creamer far hie skill After pbyelclane 

BOooeMfally will—AT-aeed by Lowest Prices 1B. macgowan. had b—n wall reesired in 'ro^DefioesIre ability. apt — I—a— or æ^tortoMMowo,n. a.lifab. The modal waa drawn by seed fatn SATURDAY, the COAL. COAL#f the Congregation, and Mr. TATXsOimflrq8th day of LSJrtiîÆ:
ell —rehaeeS fa Itofrom th( actio—of A. GOBEIL, A PIm Stock if Scotch ud English finds ud

TO SELECT FROM.

time leftoonoloded by moving the followingl^a fa relief to the utmost p—tibfa —• them (— auytiuag el— than to attend Public Worka,r—olatira: JJOURLY —p—ted a cargo of

ACADIA NUT OOAL.
I am now |« «pared to resrive ordera far

Rind, Kit â AitAndte Oui,
AT PRICKS TO SUIT TBS TIMES.

AD Orders left at the Oflsa, Wat-

tan t The painting fa to he
the artiat-petot— of

may be expected. The Altar, when I'fSSmSit w— an

HARRIS AST]of fan fa ha fa with the Gov
moot h—otiful in say «I the —yarfadafatheP—g.8—Ik* Colonial a sab-In King’a County. Utofowri

would he the only -the

The Apothecaries Hall,<1 , iw.

to be the SEta&riM Chariattatown, April 17th 1888-lmo fhh.U,Mfa—lyvpoint had been

’JZLST.

rrr

É&aex

PATENTS
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Molly I—whetF • «M Elltb, «eteb-WSe shellla a*4M yeeAo

De a bel merderl He |tw me thea»«. ie. Aad Aartag all IMa time Edith hadWeaM Mall; hate anything ta
fatal, deadly p-deae, which Iact eat;
flea la—Bonn BomdutIJo.’ aha mid. with tea. a

O. my mall
Bet, dew K-tlth. at Me ae Hcaeca.la the he tea, aad hreoght It lei aad Hally

strong aad well, Molly ama eaaaeallydraak two aep Mia el It,
thoegh at drat I did eat thick to he. CUREaha lay Iowa aad eee M ta teat-
tray Lyoe Hergnre. I took float MaEdith NEW SEI thick I ahaII have year goad wfahaa.' The family at the farm hoeee
the aeoeey for my (e«|That yea will. Molly

That’ll da, Je. I meet go BOW Two grown up hoys, aged ielttimiw,aHiemm.Heim.aftwor eat. I waaied to acme oat lata theToe weal speak olthl. twenty-two aad tweaty-atac, way. el
RSSaTSreneetry ; aad I had a eehoelty le teeEdith I ham haea haeaaih yearfall aad UU. I duet waat la he laeghed

SICKroof eli Hare I gain-and thirty-one. TSSbSthought good haereal It at the hea.1 of the hoeeebold A
refoTcd Lyoe polat-Naek. be woe IdBllth weal omr aad kleeed the girlheavy mortgage which had Mated anno B iletTjelWtlimlJwBIteTi 

«woe la tWawWallea. eartag e»d protioud-eight Jo I hope yea opna the aback, aad I baa aaewerad
dwrdrre of tkimommeK mtmxtlur iW liver

I he f «ra al her father's death the had WHOToe ham woe oarYoa're haea p «Id od itirely from her owe iralage. nelllleyeeirm4 nseleid the bow He.el ways hied to

HEAD food." hw3 ihajH»
CHICKEN 1H™ AVINCgreat way off; aad whm I had heardBleee roe. Edith. Thie emalag

that letter read I not oaly detarmlaedHash! Good-eight ' bee wo eee be aloee, I will tall yoenot oaly eqeel to the teak
Good-eight; aad of what 1 ham haea tbtaktag to-day. th* times.ArM they H'mM henlinent |iritrl«ve to

If I aoald, to begiofoe. Molly It is of that something aim whiefa I FOR HOUSE CLEANING-They were a happy •MieijrtUeéri
who mm trfUMMl will tod theav little oUIstsI*sr.Krisrefiïsïî'rîEâr*letter, Edith, waa wrlttea eery early laWell, I'm Mamed! hinted at when I told you the troth ofitiered Jo., loriee, eed eon voted family. This wee written elm.iet three.her the bad gone, • If here ain't a go my owe cod life. Welt aatllWhen the family had ihled for ACHEYoe may read IVWhat hae aad yoe shell haow.the glrlf -AhI It'S the erne lag. Edith told her brothers of

Oer FeveiLyoe Hargrave! Morey! I bog* she the noming of the wayfarer, and it was Whiting and Tints, for Walls. 6a.
Wax and Stains, for Floors.

Brunswick Black, tor Steves, ste. 
Alberssa, tor Cleaning Glass 

Adams’ Furnitnrs i'olish.
Bde's Polishing Pests.

Glue, Sods. Seeps.
Turpentine, Ammonia, 1 

Furniture end Brass Fetish.
Silver Wash and Seep.

Ox-Gall Carpet Soup
Brseive Soap. Huunoii 

A Special Line of soft, tough SP0V6BS, for

CHAPTER XIV. hoentn. eed gam It to her Head.TIE HE» OF DIGLESIDE. ‘*•*1 going to trust that it If she
With|deap< ‘lion—withb^lp her! Abo, Cl

MoHy Dowd harried hank to her Night had settled down upon valleyla the little bedroom Molly Dowd barrel warrenwry easy tn take. One or two pille make a don*. 
•Ttcy are el riel I y vegetable and do n«»t gripe or

aadtkm. la vwloatBS corns; five for Si. BoM

Ur STLVANUB COB a, Ja then a qoeetloe, Edith road the letter.She had done aad and hllktld- aad ell la the farmlamed and l anted la rent la* pain ; bat Molly,’ eh# aided.ell her thieklag. eed had arranged all by aad by aha heard a light etep at teaCHAPTER Xm. iefaed It, • Hnrene Monro lime!her piano Aad ebe slept soundly The two w< est In the lluladonr, aad la a CARTES MEDICINE CO.and miAye,* answered Molly.With the first break of tb* morning she rk-room. where s fire of well Mew York City.
Molly Dowd went heek to her Utah. Moroli 3, 1886

» good 1kUh, she donned her new gar- fash looed open fire-pi nee. There H 
been n long alien nr, Edith was knitting 
composedly, while her companion bed 
been for some time metises end namuy. 
At Ira firth the letter spoke :

• Edith!*
Edith laid Aside her work end looked 

np with e pleesent nod of recognition.
• l>o yon know. Edith, that I aid 

happier than I have ever been before 
In my HfoP I received » letter once 
from a friend far over the ere. lie bed 
been a had man, but something had 
started him op. jn«t as something 
started me, and he had been trying lo 
do good instead of doing evil ; end he 
wrote to me how grand it was to be 
able to stand np in the broad light and 
not* be afraid—I shall show yon the

Edith. That letter

•I think I shall rest.* was Molly’s 
answer. In a whisper.

1 Can I do anything for y oaf Do
mm i. Harris,while she collected her thoughts She 

had need to think clearly now. Al 
length she asked:

* Molly, what of this maa called 
Soggf Who Is hef

• Dear Edith, let me tell you s > that 
you will understand By patting this 
and that together I have go? at the 
truth. I knew both Sugg and Matt; 
and I knew Lyon H-trgrave; mi] when 
Lyon wanted to find Sugg. Wit kill— 
that is his name—he got me to hunt 
him np. He hired Sugg to Ship on 
hoard the Speed tvcll. and I know that 
he was him! to put Horace Moore oat 
ol the wav. Through me Matt Bungo

meets, and fixed her hair neatly.and strange
hardly recognised the reflection from

Auctioneerher little mirror and a momentary not he afraid to ask
T_______ ,k„ 1 t e . lflash crept up into her face an she told H I could have a bowl of cold ten 

herself that she was not bod-looking, by mv beside ’
*A*r* all. Edith went out and prepared the tea.

Aad another, locking at bar, might1end brnoght It In- 
have told her that ebe was f*r from ‘ 
bad-looking.

nod jostled her brain till she was well- COMMISSION MERCHANT.
better tesHeess of bar heart, the right •a large bowl full.

1 And the wayfarer Silil she could do 
1 nothing more

O! it was agony—not the ngonv of 
twinging pain, hat the agony of entire 
unrest. Every nerve was in arms, and 
clamoring for the old fire of the bygone 
times. Moll? knew too well what it 
meant, hat she did not faint. She 
would conquer or die—that is. If she 
oonld bare the help of kindness. It 
was a long and dreary and wretched 
night.

Eearly in the morning Edith came 
in. cheerful and smiling; hut she 
stopped, fear stricken, when she ssw 
the hollow cheeks, the staring eyes 
and tb* pain-marked face before her 
Molly observed, and quickly sat op in 
bed, and stretched forth her bands. She 
had resolved to do a brave thing.

‘ Miss Somerby—Edith/ 'he Bald,
‘ be not alarmed. Sit down here by 
my side—not too near—and let me tell 
yoa the troth. Yoa may spurn me 
from you whom yoa have beard—you 
may cost me forth from y oer bofase— 
bat yoa shall know.*

‘ Tell me/ said Edith, sitting down 
near enough to take one of the quiver
ing, shaking bands.

• Dear angel/ responded the sufferer,
* for years I have almost lived upon 
that fire which consumes both body 
and soul. This is Saturday morningP *

•Yea*
• Since Wednesday night I have not 

drank a drop of spirit On that night 
I turned my glass upside down, and 
said if I could find help I would drink 
no more. Bat, oh! I did not know the 
pain that was to come And yet I do 
not regret—I do not falter. If you a«k 
me what led to this last step, I shall 
tell you when I am stronger—when I 
shall have something else to tali yoa 
Can yoe still be kind to meP *

• Dear soul! yes.*
• If I should V-ll you I bad been an 

outcast—very, very low—what theu f *
• Tell me that yon wish henceforth 

to be better and happier, end I will ears 
for you as 1 would for my own dear 
sister/

• Edith—blessed one! It Is mv soul’s 
most earnest desire. Help, oh, help.

Office and Saleenxu nextdoor to J. D. 
McLeod’s Store. Queen Street. 

Charlottetown. Sept. 23. 1885—tf
Aye—oonld ibe stamp 

of sofferii-g have been removed from 
her face, she might have been nailed 
handsome.

À small travelling bag contained nil 
that she bad to carry, aad having pack
ed this, and put on her bonnet and 
shawl, she was ready to set forth. She 
had no need to see her landlord. She 
bad paid her rent in advance, and was 
under no obligations. She got her 
breakfast si a iroall eating-house, over 
on Washington Street, and then made 
her wsv to the Jersey side, where she 
found the stage-coach she was to take, 
and assured her s at. Her first day’s 
ride brought her to Goshen, and upon 
Inquiring of the landlord at the inn 
where she was to stop, she found that 
she was still thirty miles from ber de*

tbs and. sot a long half boar with-

Faint, cheep,aatll Urn day bed

JAMES H. REDD», AT WATSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.«ha ally. Thea ebe started op. m from

W1LIATTORNEY AT LAW Charlottetown. April 14, 1886She lighted a candle, and after
a while in its straggling light. office:

Formerly occupied by Peter» it Peter», 

Y. M. C. A. SVILDIKO, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Money to loan on good security at 
lowest rate of interest.

Nov. 18. IMfi-da

She drew the letter from her
OSTofTHE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co. of lev York.
letter sometime, 
turned me. I was on the turning-point 
when It cam*. but I hod not turned. 
That set roe in the better way. and I 
•aid to an old associate, when I turned 
ray glass bottom-side np, that I didn’t 
know what might come in the future. 
I might he driven down lower than I 
h*d ever bran, hat I was going to try 
toeatand And. O. how great and grand 
fs the éhange. I think—I hope—I 
shall keep my feet,’

• Dear child,' said Edith, with moist
ening eyes, * I feel sure yoa will stand. 
Do not doubt your own strength. If 
yon look oneMautly to God. you cannot 
fall. Toot iron and confidence in the 
Infinite Father of all mere See will 
strengthen yon, and inspire yon with

cent, lcDear old Maul

alee# In doing good. had been a friend to him. So he, too, 
shipped on hotrd the SpcedtceU, and 
we can see. fmm hie letter, that be has 
conquered. But we shall know nil 
when he gets home.*

[to be continued].

It Is! The

will be given 
Price, we leavAB8ET8-OA8H,

aim acala, aad egeln pel It away la

GREAT
That evening Molly felt eervone end 

naoomlorteble. and ebe slept but little 
through the night. In Ibe morning n 
pot of strong codec made bar teal bet- 
ter, sad Inter she look the Mage for 
the poet-Tillage next adjoining Kol- 
llagma, which ebe reached at Boon. At

band, aad went forth to the • Fool INOOME FOB

REDUCTIONThe drinker* at the nigh'
Charlottetown,

GAPIf. me, Jo,-Molly. THS STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD.

Purely mutual, having no Stock-holders to claim any 
of the profita, the aseeta and aurplua belong to the usurer.

Its ratio of expenses to receipts is leas than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the oust to the insurer is there
fore less than in any other Company.

JOHN MACEACHBBN,

the door aad admitted
her to the little parlor. PAYS NOme, Molly, you look like e of yoa reelf.

• I think 
not forget ’

After this n long silence rasped, 
which was, ns before, broken by Molly :

’ E llth, I told you I had something 
to say to you. I have been waiting 
until I got strong, and until yoer 
mother got strong; bat, now that the 
time has come. I don’t know where to 
begin It is n strange thing of which 
I most speak. But dear Edith. 1 be
lieve it will not m*ke you unhappy.’

• Go on,’ said Edith, with sudden In
terest. • Let me know in your own 
beet way. Commence where yoa will.*

Molly bowed her bead, and seemed 
to be summoning strength. Finally, 
she looked np with the light of dec! 
•Ion upon her face.

• Edith, have yoa any objection to 
telling me the story of Horace Moore 
and Lyon HargraveP ’

The brown eyes opened wide, end 
the mistress of the farm-house wee 
evident It startled.

' Ask me no questions yet, Bdlt«i. 
I have a reason for mv request. I 
know Lyon Hargrave. *

After a pause. Edith commenced end 
told the story of Horace Moore; end 
then she told of Lyon. She told of the 
death of Walter Hargrave, and of the 
incoming of his

FANCY PROFIT
But b on original compound, I 
made from the PUREST. 
STOCK, laid is «old by tha 
makers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
tho numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend. The word 
WELCOME end the Cl».-"»'

understand, and I shelldrank It ftaely. FI1TE aROOBRTBBI
he knew e family of the name of
Somerby, In Rolliagtoa.

He did He knew two lam 11 lee of 
that name. One lived In the village, 
and kept a .tore, end the other lived 
on n farm.

It was the fans that the way tarer

GREAT LONDON A CHINAWhet’, opr he asked, after .he
HAS H

Tea Conpaoy,Nothing that can concern yoa, Jo.,
tf I may my *.’ a Mini

Men* S. ISMS—tfMolly F Wa-R Baser 
• No,—H tree nek from Soft.'

Qaees Street, Charlettetews,The host told her it was about five 
miles distant, nod gave her each 
directions that she could not miss It.

Lola in the afternoon Molly sat forth 
on font* and in the edge of the evening 
ebe reached the farmer’s boose—a 
tidv, substantial dwelling, with thrifty 
looking outbuildings. She crept to 
the doer, nod plied the knocker.

There was no need that Molly Dowd 
should plétd sickness to enlist sym
pathy. She bad used the last of her 
strength in teaching the bouse, and ne

Garter’s Pills,JAMES PATON & CO1 told yoe. Jo, honestly Burdock and I
Kao'a Salt and

•hip; aad It wm toe Ayer*’ SarmpaIf you
Fellows’ Syrujaay more question» I «hell

lie ko you ; and I don’t want to lie If I 80 cent Tea reduced to 80 cents.
60 cent Tea reduced to 40 oente.
40 cent Tea red need to 38 can la.
36 cent Ten reduced to 30 cent*.
30 cent Tee reduced to 28 cents.
16 cent Tea" reduced to 24 oewto

WeoBeiHands are oi^ every bar.eae help It.'
Well, you ors n rura’un! Bat have N. B.—Teleph

Ü inducement* to purchasers of House Furnishing Goode 
months of March and April. Thoea in need ofCarpets 

“ 1 «“>*• Our Stock to pronounced the 
.-UhAI hST in the city, and entirely new. We are now

I won’t b .ther yoe. JOHN 8. MACDONALD 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

yoer own
Thank you. Jo. And now I want

Charlottetown

her frame shook, and her face was 
pale and haggard.

A young woman came to the door— 
a woman of thirty, or thereabouts— 
whose foes was pleasant and kind, 
and whose brown eyes were fall cf 
warm and tender love-light.

* In mercy’s name, good woman, can

Edith put her arm around the neck Now's BiiWiiü, Oppmitf I» Put Ofct 100 ROLLS CARPET..6 Useful Presentsof the petitioner, nod drew her heedBet Itle worth tee ehllllog*.’
Thee I’ll pey lee chilling*. Bring upon her bosom. Charlottetown. Oct. 7.1886—ly

Poor child Ton shell be eared II CLASS, IN BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, SCOTCH and HEMP. 75 nm-ra OIL- 
CLOTH, from one foot to twelve feet wide.

iplleh It.Whs » prolonged whistle do. left GO TO W. N RIGGSCHINA,
EARTHEN AND

•tend nil that la neemmry. to let de my
more upon the mhjeet of the peatcooked the oyster*, he brought them

Special 1st tf Beetek sod Usisi CarpetsLet ne he (A’ew to tkr flail, (Men Ofct),until yoa ere stronger. .phew to IngleeMe,In, with the whm; awl, ae
The beet, of end of the outgoing of Horace. TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 

AND RENOVATED,
AU Greece Spots thoroughly removed. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 1». 1M6.

SILVER ~ PLATED WARE,the wayfarer, toll ring.
• Of course we can,* woe the hearty 

response. And the brown-eyed woman 
took the sufferer by the arm, and led 
bar into the boose—lad her into a com
fortable sitting-room, where eat an 
elderly lady who seemed to be just 
recovering from sickness, aad a girl

need help sometimes. And 
Marr—»

* Molly, If yoa please
• Well, Molly/ said Edith. 1 

smile, resuming her seat. ‘ th 
thing for as to do Is to trad for the 
doctor Our family physician is near 
at hand, and he is a good kind man 
He can help *

’ If yon think he can help me—’

Will be sold at cost. See those, is they are Genuine Bargain#.told what she knew, only shadowing 
forth unwittingly what she snspsStsd. 
Bat her listener was qalck to catch Mm 
loiter.

‘ And is there not a lady In the oaaeF 
Mollr asked.

• Yea * And Edith told the story of 
Lily Merton.

• Aad I understood.’ ebe added. • that 
in the firm belief that Horace Is dead, 
and pressed thereto hr her father, over 
whom Lyon Hargrave holds the sus
pended weigh* of a heavy debt, she has

Dy'e expect oompany, Molly P*

Extra Value in White and Grey Collons, Shirtings,
PRINT COTTONS, TOWELS,

with aThat's good/ 600 MHS fill VAUNCIATow m.y drink with me. Jo.'
And Jo. Blind the E. G. HUNTER,Thank you.'

COOKING RAISINGtwo glare*.

Retailing at 8 oeots per Ik

Italian and American Marble. Cretonnes. Table Linen and Bed Tickings.

A fir pair cf GILRATS PATENT LACK CURTAIN STRETCH 
EES on Aaid pet. Ladite ekould m them.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

* I most pay him/
• As vou please shoot that.'
* I shall tell him the whole truth— 

or v<* mar I would rather yoa did 
It, Misa Somerby.1

1 Edith, if vou plraee '
• Good, biassed Edith.*
So Edith want out aad seat oaa of 

her brothers away for the doctor, and 
at the end of an hour the man of medi
cine was et hood. He wee, fortunately 
a man of practical common sense. and

good in the time to

80IEMIIE, UIUIS, HEADSTONES, AC.,onager girl only wore endGnadl I like that,' mid Jo. And II yoe will let mehint end hrohne. I .boa Id here gone to her ere title, hat
I tit.ll go LAUNDRY SOAPS,

Retailing by the «ingle bar at 

FACTORY PRICKS.

Aad saw, aid gel, rise If yoa From New aid Beautiful Deign, 1,200 PAIR OF CORSETS—CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!Hash, poor child I Goth mercy to coon, bow, however, leering you In myanything mem. Aad I dost

JAMES PATON & COThe wayfarer looked up Into the Prim In. Miuikif Cieiohilarge, steer brown eym of the sp-mker.lag Me gee* to eel eed drink le rad her own eym Oiled until the Wen SUCCESSOR TO
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.rm down her hollow eheeks In e I know not whet ko think now.Mollr eat the oyster*, aad dnutk ALL OTHER GOODS WEEKS A OOIretldMaet heller. It. Mid not he-

whet the earn wm. be he-w how m

MARK WRIGHT & COEqually Low Prim*.Poor roeir And »b» of ibe brownwhich
from Horace le which he .poke af the
death of the oSeen of the ship Xemqt’The (hi wked tor her hill. Agents Wanted

L’OR feet-celling Goode Barer before 
T iatrodamd. (Celhollo Agent, pre
ferred ) Valuable mm pie oeem aad ad- 
ronMng matter farm .bed free lo the 
right mm. Bmidmt Agents wee tod 
is Charlottetown, Bommeraide, Georg*.
hrtmm am A O..J.

1886. —ARE- IftftK
Better prepered than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every description of

Th* w*yl*r*r etarwd, sad looked ap What wm th* data of that letter fI shell not form nature to
Th* mooed day of Jus* !mt ar* sellingall the wta*,

Whet to yoer Is tb* day *4 for Lilly M*rtan>ee*r *lmp In ea bom. bat R weald eat
marriage with Lyea HargrareFild naly a<

and I want
Molly himthad mom freely.of the eed ebe reeled like AT ACTUAL COST.

•be spoke égala her «aim wm lew todJe. told the bottle ap to tb* Ye*, sir—I will light IV tow* aad Beene.
All manufactured on their to dear, pnpremises byframe quivered perceptibly.her, ‘ will yoe go UedewsF Toe and warranted eeoond toW. H. BUCHANAN, 

“ f°Sj«T 8k Moaoton, N. B.Molly'*, Edith,’ to* mid. • I will Ml yoa mum.
Fefrglm* healed. If yoa will They have in stock 3,000 OHAIItt of varions design»,

rapid Imp**" at little more—It wm sa Teeedey, I and will sell them at prices to «ait the hard tie*. 

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WA8HSTAMDB, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, M ATTRASSE8, PICTURE 
MOULDING,

Ihlek—Lyoe Hargrove nr fitJo ID Artak wit. ' New York. Ha thought I
Ouae with me.’ bad. H* judged my heart by hie owe to select[BALED TamilHe thought what he weald da farsteady, o»4 bar appetite Tender for

money I would do. I Hell yoe he*k
3 Ounee Tine, Retail, 7 Cents.•f Me,able bed, aad bade her rest aad M at Edith, that I east the peat oi aril I, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mentiea.

“ Remember we cannot be undersold.

miHRTeJIew O—--- I—«---1 —
r-kLSSmtmTila two

May I better le health, eed tor la look.
AU kind»S5K.S2S- 4 Ounce Tine, Retail, 12 CtoM.Tm My to Melly Dewd.’ looked Into tbo

Seed WK•we* Joy

MESPKBBthing which I Bow do to tight ead Jam
8 Ounce Tine, Retail,
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